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MRS. MURCHISON
Wa s  ACQUITTED 4»

Jury Brought in a Verdict of Ac
quittal This Morning and the 

Lady Was Turned I.<oooe. Do You Like Your Wa^on

' « t

Our leather goods are not only handtMNne in ap
pearance. but are nuule of the best materials and are 
thoroughly pat together. Styles change in leather 
goods— we have the latest—come, see them.

Don't you need new combs, brushes and other toi
let neccsitics? Come, buy ours and know that you get 
the best. Our cosmetics contain no harmful ingredi
ents. PHONE 57

Swift Bros 4  Smith, fnc.

From Turwlajr’a Daily:
One of the most interesting 

trials in the historj*, of , Elast 
Texas was brought to a close this 
morning when the jur>’ in the 
case of Mrs. Murchison brought 
in a verdict of acquittal.

Newspaper readers of this sec
tion are familiar with the his
toid' of the case. Mrs. Murchi
son was charged with murdering 

I her husband at Lufkin some 
I months ago, and the case w’as 
I brought to this city on a change 
of venue.

There were no eye-witnesses 
I to the killing, and the defense 
¡set,up the plea that he either ac- 
icidentally killed himself, or de- 
^liberately committed suicide. 
The facts were as vague or in
definite in one theory as the 
other, through which much 
doubt wa.s originated in every 
feature offered, and the defend
ant was righteously given the 
benefit of the doubt.

I After the verdict was read, 
¡Mrs. Murchison thanked the 
' jury, and assured them that now 
Ishe was free from further pros- 
fecution she wished to again

%
.\ak an OWENSBORO WAGON u.ser this question and 

see what he says. There is a reason for any man liking an 
OW'ENSBORO. They run light; are built right and are right. 
Built from the very best timber, iron' and paint and put to
gether in a workmanlike way is the rea.son why OWENSBORO 
WAGONS run lighter and la.st longer than other wagons.

Every man using an OWENSBORO is pleased with his 
wagon. You’ll be pleased, too. if you buy one of these wngons 
from us.

THE OWENSBORO has many special fentnres that will In
terest you. Come in and talk wagon to us. We wrant you to 
HOC our wagons and learn what they are made from and how 
they are made. Just come in and say that you want to look at a 
wragon. You do not have to buy unless we cmn please you.

I

If the average man would only  ̂ Many people from the coontiy ! the statement that she was 
keqp a well-controHed mouth the, districts and from neighboring innocent of the murder of her
rest of hi* faults might be en-. . . . . .  , day, coming in to hear the argu-
dured without unusual difficulty, j of the attorneys in the
— New York World. [Murchison trial.

husband. She also spoke in 
terms of great endearment 
throughout the trial has neevr

Cason, Monk
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.
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FitWe Say, You're Easy to
Here in Our Schloss Baltimore Special Models

Fifteen minutes spent here will tell the story. 
Com e and see! Never before did we show such an 
extensive line of Schoss English models sp>ecially 
adapted for the Young Man.

W e also carry a large variety of conservative 
styles in all the desirable patterns-

Let us demonstrate the fact. W e say: You're
Easy to Fit.

New Fall Suits $15 to $55

attempted to serve her own in- COUNTY COURT J l’ RY LIST. MILS. J. P. CHAPMAN
terest.s at the expense of the rep
utation of her deceased hus
band. a feature that ha.s within

Jurors to be and appear Nov.  ̂
15: Turner King, Douglas; B .'
D. Calcjw'ell and H. M. Prince,*

WITH THE DEAD.

, - , Mrs. J. P. Chapman, a sainted
it.self won much sympathy «uvl, Garrison; Ben Grimes. Dougla.«; old lady of the county, died at the 
admiration lor her. |j yy Hamfony; S.'M. Lu- home of her son-in-law. A. J.

The trial was one of the most; cas. Nacqgdoches; T. Simmons, Chism, at Woden last night, and 
closely contested legal battles Appleby ; Ben Williams and C. P. her remains will be laid to rest in
ever witnessed in East Texas, 
and for some days past many
people have su.spended their busi-

I.ong, Garri.son; Q. D. Jarrell,  ̂ the cemeteri' at Jacobs’ Chapel 
Nat; W. H. Williamson, Garrì- this afternoon.

ne.s.s to attend the trial— not 
only at this place, but from 
many other places a.s well. Yes- 

i terday some admiring friends 
I prepared and .sent to her a beau
tiful floral offering, but the court 
would not allow the exhibit int
the court room for the rea.son 
that he felt the effect would have 
bearing in the trial.

Sample Suits Bought at Underprice
50 Sample Suits for women just reached us, bought 
by our New York office at underprice. Some of them 
are on display in our west show windows, the others 
you’ll find in our Ready-to-W ear department.
Every new and desirable model, including the fur 
trimmed Suits, is shown. The values af these Suits
range from $25.00 to $35.00. $19.50

» • • • • •Specially priced, only

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

with arguments in the case, and 
the court room was indeed "a 
feast of reason and flow of soul." 
The speakers summoned all the 
eloquence, logic and rea.son at 
their command, and it was in
deed a battle royal with them.«

Now that the trial is over, and 
a jury’ of twelve good citizen.* of 
the count&’, who heard every 
fragment of evidence that was 
introduced in the trial, better en
abling them to arrive at a ver
dict, fair-minded people will 
cease discussing it, and extend 
to the unfortunate lady the sym
pathy that is due one who has 
pa.ssed through the groat,ordeal 
to which she was subjected.

son; Dtk'k ('haiicellor, Sacul ; Mrs. ('hapman was about 76
George I..owery. Etoile: (\ A.'years of age, and i.s survived by 
Trawick. Nat. five grandchildren, her husband

.'Second Week. , and only child having preceded
Juiors to lx* and appear Nov. her to the grave. She united 

22: L. il. Bruer, Nacogdoches; with the Methodist church early 
Luinei Whitaker, Cushing; W. ¡n life, in which she liveil a con- 
J. Crossland, Nacogdoches; L. se<‘rated ('hristian life, and was 
C. Bailey. Naeogdix-hes; I.. M. loved and admired by all who 
Cook, Cushing; G. L. Barnhart, knew her.
Nat; Thoma.s Self. Gilbert; J. J., Mrs. 'Chapman was a native of

All of yesterday wa.s consumed ^Frederick and G. J. Grimes, Nac-  ̂the county, and died at the place
ogdiK-hes; L. J. Chisum. Woden; where she was reared. With the

A BOX SUPPER

Luke Lucas, Sacul ; T. 
gess, Nacogdoches.

-------------o---------

E. Bur-

.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Licenses to wed have been is

sued to the following parties 
since last report, one week ago, 
in this paper:

O. C. Stuart to Della Pickard.

exception of about four years 
which she .spent in Angelina 
county, she spent her whole life 
in this county, and is well known 
to all the older settlers.

c~
JUDGE TOM DIES

■ W .\S A ViSITOR 
 ̂ Nacogdoches had a distin- 

J. W’. Sherod to Mrs. Ida Rags-' gulshed visitor today in the per
dale. j son of Hon. Tom Dies, a promi-

E. E. McCormack to Miriam nent attorney of Beaumont.
Sat

Coi

rw’hite.
McMillan to Ix îta Mc-

tu*rw’hi
l l  H. :
npack.
H, B. l.<ee to Annie Knous. 
Walter Tarver to Estelle Sco- 

gin.
John B. Dorsey to Lf»reen Car- 

riker.

Mr. Dies claims the distinction 
of being the one private pf his 
family, having no political ambi
tion, and taking but little inter
est in political matters. He wax 
elected county judge once, which 
he filled with ability awhile, but 
tired of it and resigned, retum-

The Sentinel is requesteii to 
give notice that a box supper and 
an entertainment will be given at 
Oak Flat school house Saturday 
night, Nov. 6, to which every-

J. A. Sealbach to Annie Hal-;ing to the practice of his profes- 
.\T OAK FL.VTibrook. Ision. He was attracted to the
—  I Maurice Kahn to Madelyne city on a business mission, and

Belle Zeve. /
Elihu Petty to Mattie McGill. 
Horace Muss to Lonnicc Gar

rett (colored.)
O. L, Collins to Hie Blanken-

left this afternoon.

body is invited to come imd^ship. 
bring a box. If yqu can’t carry aj Elza W’hitakcr to Emma Hol- 
box, others will have one for man (colored.) 
you. f j Ralph Griffeth*to Mrs. Willie

A happy occasion is pri)mised.U.ambert.

G. H. King visited Caro, Cush
ing and other places in the west
ern part of the county ye.sterday, 
and is loud in praise of the excel
lent roads he found in that 
tion. Mr. McMillan has been in 
that section for some time, wiiich 
explains it all.
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Weekly Sentinel
HALTOM *  GISRS, Proprietor« 
GILES M. HALTOM, M«n«r^r 
O. M. GIBBS. - - -  Editor

A “Journal Extra” says that 
“ d«facto ia better than defuncto.’ 
Unfortunately, both conditions 
prevail with the object for which 
Mie little dart w'as inspired.

t t x t
The Sentinel acknowledges 

with grateful appreciation sea
son ticket for editor and lady to 

Southeast Texas fair to" be 
held at Beaumont.

t t t x
When the weather makes you 

feel like getting into warmer 
clothes, remember the merchants 
and tailors who advertise in The 
Sentinel. They are inviting your 

, trade and will treat you right. 
i  X X X X

Victor Hugo is accredited with 
raying that “ in the presence of 
danger the beetle feigns death, 
the iK>rrupine raises its quills 
and the guard forms a square.” 
To which an exchange adds that 
the “ Russians run.”

X X X X
With this, the clo.se ot another 

week. The Sentinel is in a pretty 
good humor, and will enter upon 
a new week bright and early 
Monday morning to make it just 
a little better if possible.

X X X X
The cause of woman suffrage 

was given a setback in New Jer
sey a day or two ago when the

Sroposition wa.s defeated in the 
allot box by a vote of about 55,- 

•00. But tiie women announce 
they will not give up the fight, 
«nd plans are already under way 
to stir theVtate.

X X X X
The Sentinel greatly appre

ciates the many pretty compli- 
Bients that are being showered 
upon it by both the brethren of 
the pre.ss and the people it is 
serving. These “ flowers for the 
living” encourage and inspire one 
along the w’ay. and it is the 
height of our ambition to make 
good all confidence reposed in us.

X X X X
A business man, a firm or a 

eorporation would not sell an 
enterprise or disp<^ of an in
vestment with which he would 
have reasonably good hope of 
realizing 20 or ¿5 m r cent on the 
Bsoney invested. The log:c of the 
name reasoning would operate 
^igainst the sale of the light 
plMt if further investigation 
proves what now seems a reality.

X X X X
The Nacogdoches Sentinel now 

has its new linotype machine in 
•Deration, and that, with the a.s- 
•istance of a new editor, has 
greatly improved the apprarance 
•f the paper. The Sentinel en
joys the distinction of being the 
oldest small town daily in Elast 
Texas, and the News is indeed 
glad to note the improvement.— 
Lufkin News.

X X X X
“ Every bitter has it“ sweet.” 

While those Lufkin* people were 
detained in Nacogdoches in at
tendance upon the court trial 
which was sent up from that 
place, they had the pleasure of 
•pending a few days In the best 
town in East Texas. Some of 
’em wouldn’t recosmize and ad- 
soft the fact while here, but then 
•ovne people are not so quick of 
comprehension, you know.

X X X X
W. B. l.anham. horticulturist 

•f the extension department of 
the A. & M. college, says the tur
nip louse may be controlled by 
iQiraying with a mixture of one 
pound of ordinary laundry soap 
^•solved in seven gallons of hot 
water. This spray must actually 
touch the insect to be effective 
and as they are on the bottom of 
the leaf it is nec&sary to use a 
crook on the kpray nozzle. These 
crooks may be obtained of deal
ers. Do the spraying carefully 
and repeat as often as necessary.

X X X X
Our neighbor makes the 

“ blow,”  penned wtih the fine 
Italian hand, that he will not ac
cept whisky advertising. Neither 
do we admire this dara of adver
tising and shall get away from it 
at the earliest posible moment 
—  but there are two sides to 
this question. The merchant 
sells his goods to the saloon man, 
the drunkard and the gambler, 
prostitute and people from all 
walks of life, and the people 
from the purer and higher walks 
•ome in contact with them in 
making their purchases. People 
o f different social and mor^ 
equal very often attend the same 
church, and sometimes actually 
bold membership together. The 
Mine is true with the schools and

every avenue* and feature of life, 
and by the logic of the neigh
bor’s reasoning he will be the 
“ goat”  and roam a pasture of 
his own. In the meantime, re
member that the “ other fellow,” 
discovered in your Italian li
brary, is on the job.

X X X X
in a Connecticut town la.st 

week a Mr. Findley ran for 
school trustee on the Democratic

RURAL THRIFT NEED ED
AS W EU . AS CREDITS

We need a better system of 
rural credits in the South— no
body believes thatmore emphati
cally than the Progressive Farm
er which has so often pointed 
out the iniquity of usury and 
“ time-prices”—butlet’s also be 
honest with ourselves and ac
knowledge that there is great 
need for rural thrift as well a.s

OVERALL EDUCA'nON.

For years. Both inside and out
side of pedaimgical circles, the 
belief has bera growing that 
there is* something basically 
wrong with the American com
mon school system. It seemed 
to be increasingly losing touch 
with life. The continuous experi
mentation with what have been 
ridiculed as “ fads” represented a 
reaching out for improvement. 

At last the public seenfS toticket, and his wife was a c a n d i - „ __. . .

'h -  -»vingion the proper pblt. A big idea

and Mro. h-i„5ie.v aero elect«.. “'e T t o t r n o  .«  "o n e y T S
th«though there were several other 

candidate.s. Herein lies one of 
the dangers of making woman 
eligible to oific*e. -A man and his 
wife may pool i.ssues, line up the 
kin on both sides, and pull the 
best offices into one family.— 
Honev Urtjve Signal.

i  i  t t
The writer was at a country 

picnic near his old home recent
ly when the wife of a neighbor 
called attention to her biscuits 
by remarking: “They are not so 
pretty and white as those made 
from bought flour., but I am 
prouder of them ue<‘ause we 
raised the wheat on our own 
farm." It is this .sort of pride 
that will help get the South out 
of its slavish dependence on 
Western granaries, corncribs and 
smokehouses. Wheat cannot be 
profitably grown all over the 
South, l^t where it can be, it 
.should be rai.sed.— The Progres
sive Farmer.

X X X X
With it.s railroad facilities, 

giving an outlet to everj’ direc
tion. with iLs industries of differ
ent kinds, ranging from small 
concerns to very large enter
prises, with its good banking fa
cilities. its fine schools, churches, 
patriotic, sociable, progressive 
people, and the substantial con- 
.struction of the town along all 
lines, old Nacogdoches is getting 
ready to go forward in a manner 
that will make the country sit 
up andtake notice. This immedi
ate section of East Texas must 
jiave a city of metropolitan pro- 
““portions of its own, and oM 
Nacogdoches is on the wav.

X X X X
We are balled up again. It’s 

getting harder and harder a.s the 
days pass by for a plain unas
suming citizen to keep knowledge 
of simple, ordinary thing.s on 
straight. A Brooklyn judge has 
declared that the tomato is a 
fruit, when we’ve always thought 
it was a vegetable. The Temple 
Telegram .says the peanut is not 
a nut but a pea. State Press says 
it’s neither a nut nor a pea. but 
an invention of his grandfather. 
We are daily expecting .some 
high-browed, cloistering agricul
turist to come forth with the 
declaration that the cabbage is 
not a cabbage at all but a rose of 
rare and ancient vintage.— Min
eral Wells Index.

X X X X
The .speed limit for automo

biles is six miles on the public 
square, twelve miles inside the 
corporate limits elsewhere about 
the city, and eighteen miles over 
public roads. These laws were 
fixed for the protection of hu
man life, and if there is any law 
which should be rigidly enforced 
it would seem to us that this 
would engage first attention. By 
this statement we do not mean td' 
indicate any grora violation of 
the law in this city, but, to the 
contrary, believe the ordinance 
is reasonably well enforced here, 
but as a caution to any who 
might neglect observance. Right
ly used, the automobile ia a great 
blessing, and every man who ia 
able to own one should have it—̂  
but don’t forget the slogan: 
“ Safety first.”

X X X X
“ In the world’s broad field of 

battle, in the bivouac of life, be 
not like the dumb (^riven cattle 
— be a hero in the strife,” But 
this being a hero ia nothing like 
going to heaven on flowery beds 
of ease. In fact, it is hardly as 
comfortable as riding in a Ford 
car. It ia not the act of jumping 
into trouble, but the happy tact 
of nudiing the wrong right when 
encountering obstacle«. A hero 
is^he fellow who gives to the 
world his very service without 
blowing a horn about it or seek
ing the sensational, he who can 
master the probleips as they 
come without weakening in nerve 
or being impressed by the wrong 
environment— it is a man who 
can stand up and be brave when 
his comrades shudder and fall. 
Therefore, we say, a hero is a 
real man who gives more to the 
world than he receives in return 
and does it without becoming a 
complaining pessimiat who is 
continually setting rewards from 
{Carnegie.—Center Daily Optim-

through their fingers without 
letting any of it stick." And it's 
so. We simply haven’t got the 
good, old-fashioned aiuch-need- 
ed New England virtue of saving 
and of being downright ashamed 
of ourselves if we wind up the 
year without having saved some
thing—even if it’s only a quar
ter, The amount is not .so im
portant as the habit. In Massa- 
chu.setts everj’botly saves. They 
even have school savings banks 
operated in connection with the 
public schools and in three years 
time 1,400,000 depo.sits have 
bt'en made in this way. The child 
is taught to save along with the 
multiplication table and the

President Churchill 
of the New York school board 
expressed it yesterday at the

BOARD OF REGENTS *
ELECT PRESIDENT

Much interest centers around 
the selection of a permanent 
president for the University of 
Texas at the meeting Bf the 
board of regents on Oct. 26. 
Much conjecture is beiiu; made 
about whether Dr. W. j7 Battle 
will be aiq;x)intcd pennanent 
jwesident or whether this ap
pointment will bt' rejected.

Some time ago considerable 
argument resulted because Dr. 
Battle wanted to consolidate all 
the funds of the university and 
let the board of regents have

SUMMER NIGHT, RIVERSIDE

In the wild soft summer dark
ness

How many and many a night we 
two together

Sat in the park and, watched the 
Hudson

Wearing her lights like golden 
.spangles

Glinting on black satin!
'The rail along the curving path-a tway
Was low in a happy place to let

tiiat
us cross,

And down the hill a tre^ 
dripped with bloom 

Sheltered us y
While your kisses and) the 

flowers,

The frail white stars moved 
slowly over the sky.

“ Now 1 lay me down to sleep,” ! and girls .soundly equipped with
and when he is bid he doesn’t de
part from it. Ma.ssachusett.s 
hasn’t but 11,300,000 people, in
cluding men, women, children 
and infants in arms, but 2,250,- 
000 of them have deposiLs in 
savings banks— nearly every
body old enough know a quarter 
from a dime it seems. There are 
five times as many savings banks 
depositors in that state as there 
are in all the twelve states of 
Virginia. West V’ irginia. North 
Carolina, South Carolina. Geor
gia. Florida. Alabama. Mi.ssis- 
sippi. Kentucky. Tennessee. .\r- 
kan.sas and Ltuisiana combined.

2. We must avoid buying “on 
time.” This hiis been the bane 
of the South— the mother of 
poverty. Now and then s»)me- 
body .says that we need “ easier 
credit.” We don’t nee I* iipy- 
thing of the kind. We need 
cheaper credit, but in the matter 
of buying it ought to be harder 
rather than easier to get. It’s be
cause it’s so easy to get— it’s be
cause our damnable crop-lien 
laws have made it so easy for a 
man to gamble on the future 
hopes of himself, his wife and 
little ones— that we are as poor 
as we are. Men who swear that 
8 per cent iniereet is too high, 
go right ahead and pay 40 to 80 
per cent interest in the form of 
“ time-prices.” And ihe pathos 
of it, as one writer years ago 
said, is that these slaves of the 
credit system are al the time 
“ within just one year of free
dom.”  'They are just one year 
behind.

May we not then appeal to 
every debt-slave in the ^ u th  to 
make just one superhuman effort 
for a year to get out? A man 
had better live on cowpeas. mo
lasses, mush and sweet potatoes 
one season, get on the cash basis 
once for all, and be a free man 
ever after.

Let’s make a fight for rural 
thrift and rural credits both at 
the same time!—TTir Progres
sive Farmer.

^control of the spending of this
opening of the vocational train-1 money. Not only did the comp-1 palling"falling 
ing exposition when he said that troller become embroiled in the j TnncrW  mv h*iV 
the day of overall.  ̂in schools ha(fj row but before long Gov. Fergu-1 *  ̂ '
arrive<l— that it is time to cease 
concerning ourselves exclusively 
with the neat necktie and the 
starched collar. Pupils must be 
prepared for the lives they are to 
lead—must be fitted in some de
gree for the things they are to 
do

his support for the presidency of
the institution Whether events Uonight what girl
that transpired when he left ahe goes home,
Au.stin will have any effect on ' h-
the membership of the board is 
not known.

Should Dr. Hattie be named as 
the permanent president, the ac
tion of Gov. Ferguson will be 
awaiteil with interest, it might 
result in several of the regents 
resigning from the board, and 
should this be the case it is 
known that Gov. Ferguson would 
appoint men who would not be 
favorable toward Dr. Battle.—
Au.stin American 

::------------ D

The change in the curriculum 
through the addition of new 
things is a consequence of pro
found changes in .social condi
tions. Time was when knowl- 
iHlge of reading and writing and 
primary arithmetic was utili
tarian and vocational. The boys

TEXAS PARMER
THE FATHER OF 27 

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 22.— 
John Autry, living near Smith- 
field, is one Tarrant county farm
er who does not consider that the 
fanner is downtrodden and 
abused and was tellini  ̂ at the 
court house Thursday what he 
had done with 100 acres of sandy 
land in the cross timber section.

Autrey is the father of 27 
children, 22 of them still living 
Hi« first wife died several years 
ago and he married a widow with 
five children, whom he has add
ed to his own large brood.

In addition to rearing and 
caring for this family, Autry has 
accumulated about $18,000, sole
ly as a result of his work on the 
farm, much of which he is now 
lending out to other fanners of 
the same community, who have 
what are supposed to be just as 
good farms, but have not the 
faculty of getting as much out of 
them.

------------- O— —
After all it is admitted that 

the best way to get up in the 
morning is to get up slowly, 
yawning and stretching as much 
as you desire. This is a consoling 
thought to the one who has been 
urged to jipnp like a jack-in-the- 
box and bat right out into the 
day's work.— Temple Telegram

X X X X
A face of sanctity is not neces

sarily a iaicji of fidelity or con
secration. “ By their Forics ye 
•hi^ know tbeiD.”

these rudiments had an advan
tage over their fellows. The en
thusiasm for the common school 
was not whoilj’ bora of love for 
intellectual things. Parents felt 
that thqir offspring would have 
a better chance. But with pri
mary education practically uni
versal the common school does 
not return the practical divi
dends once it did. It is what a 
boy or girl can do in addition to 
reading and writing and figur
ing that counts. To give the 
common schools of the future 
the utilitarian value of the com
mon .schools of the pa.st it is 
necessary to intnxluce what is 
called the v«K*ational element. 
Besides the old instruction every 
child must have new training.

•Another great change ia the 
rise in dignity and profitableness 
of manual labor. 'The artisan no 
longer envies the clerk. A good 
trade brings better return,than 
ottice labor. Overalls less and less 
regard the starched collar as 
symbol of superiority. Intelli
gent parents want their children 
to improve their condition by 
knowledge of mechanic arts. The 
boys and girls of the future not 
given spiecial training will not 
have a fair chance or start in 
life.

l.«t no one worry over the set
ting up of a utilitarian educa
tional ideal, with a minimization 
of the intellectual and moral 
contents. 'The three R’s are in 
no way to be abandoned. No 
door is to be shut that le^ s  to 
general knowledge. It has' been 
demon.strated that pupils can get 
the old education while getting 
the new. A boy or girl who 
makes something becomes “ edu
cated” in the progress. The boy 
or girl who read.s plans or “ fig
ures a job” does not scoff at 
reading or despise the multipli
cation table. In the experimental 
schools trials have shown that 
pupils who carry vocational work 
easily keep up in the common 
branches with the pupils of non- 
vocational schools.

It is a big policy on which New 
York city is embarking. 'The big
gest thing in an educational way 
that has happened since the com
mon schools were established.— 
New York Globe.

.son bi>gan to take part in it. Gov.
Ferguson has already announced 
his objection to the re-election of 
Dr. Battle. I ,  j

Before Dr. Battle went on his j
summer vacation it was under- ,,^6 tree is treriiulous again with 
stood that he had a majority of bloom 
the board of regents pledged to p̂ ,j.

Dreamily, before her mirror, 
shakes from her hair 

This year’s blossoms clinging in 
its coils?

—Sara Tea.sdale, in Century.
-------------o-------------

THE EDITOR’S CREED.

To l>e humbled by the responsi
bility rather than exalté by 
the power of the printe<l word. 

To .set'k the truth diligently and 
write it simply.

To hold his pen to a strict ac
count for intemperance and 
exaggeration.

To judge no man nor speak ill of 
him uhless by doing so. comes 
greater good.

To speak plainly about public 
evils without fear.

To keep an open heart for the 
need.s of those who toil and an 
ear ready to the cry of the un
fortunate.

To visit scorn upon those whose 
power or wealth isearned by 
the oppression of the poor.

To expose .scheming and hypoc- 
racy in high places.

To accept fair criticism with 
candor and misunderstanding 
with a smile.

To abate no jot of his convict
ions, whether to reader or ad
vertiser for money’s sake.

To picture the world as God 
made it, darkened occasionally 
by war and pa.ssion but bright
ening from year to year ás 
man deals more justly with 
bis brother and as he sees 
more frequent and leas broken 
giimp.ses of the divine plan.

—Collier’s Weekly.

JUMP IN.

This is the time when he who’s 
* wise

Starts in F'all goods to adver
tise— ,
All sorts of things.
From wedding rings 
To hats and flaLs,
Rugs, clothes and mats. 
Scarf ties and shoes, 
F'ood that one chews— 
Silk gloves and hooks, 
(]rapt‘ juice and books, 
Jap fans and jars 
And auto .cars—
Goods dr\’ and wet.
Hey, you, now get 
Your ad in, see? 
Prosperity 
To beat the band 
Will shake your hand 
If you are wise 
And advertise.
Do not delay.
Jump in today—

A page, a column or a stick— 
Take what you wish and take it 

quick!
—Tom W’. Jackson.

TO AN ANTIQUE STILETTO.

W’e believe in the public 
schools as preparatory schc^ls 
for college, but we do not think 
that these schools should train 
their pupils only for college en
trance.

They should give more em
phasis to things that are practi
cal and more emphasis in some 
subjects at least to methods of 
study and research, so that the 
foundation will be laid for more 
advanced work in college or in
dependently in later years. These 
schools need thoroughly well 
prepared teachers who have had 
enough experience to enable 
them to make their work vital in 
the minds of the students.

The teachers should be strong 
in character and training and

Sractical application, all three.— 
;. A. Pierson.

THE TOUCH OF HUMAN 
KINDNESS.

The Sentinel added six new 
subscribers to its weekly edition 
and several to the daily list at 
noon today—parties from differ
ent places who dropped into the 
office. But such occurrences are 
not unusual with The Sentinel 
BOW; it is delivering the “ goods” 
in progressive newspaper mak
ing, and is its own commenda
tion to the rttding public.

Everywhere about us there are 
live.“, cold, and cheerles.^ and 
dull, which by the touch of our 
hand, in loving warmth in 
Christ’s name, would be won- 
droualy blessed and transformed. 
Some one tells of going into a 
jewelry store to look at certain 
gem.“ . Among other stones he 
was shown an opal. As it lay 
there, however, it appeared dull 
and altogether lustraless. Then 
the jeweler took it in his hand 
and held it for some moments, 
and again showed it to his custo
mer. Now it gleamed and 
flashed with all the glories of the 
rainbow. It need^ ttie touch 
and warmth of the human hand 
to bring out its iridescence. 
There are human lives every
where about us that are rich in 
their possibilities of beauty and 
glory. No gems or jewels are so 
precious, but as we see them in 
their earthly condition they are 
dull and lustreless, without 
brightness or loveliness. Per
haps they are even covered with 
stain and defiled with sin. Yet 
they need only the touch of the 
hand of Christ to bring out the 
radiance, the loveliness, the 
beauty o f the divine image in 
them. And ^ u  and I must be 
the hand of Christ to these lus- 

less or stained lives. Touch- 
g them with our warm love, 

the sleeping splendor that is in 
them, hidden mayhap under sin’s 
marring and ruin, will yet shine 
out, the beginning of glory for 
them.— Rev. J. R. Miller.

What grim adventures has this 
dagger known ?

How much of blood and teiror 
has it drunk ?

Into how many bosoms has it 
sunk?

Bringing swift death with scarce 
a sigh or moan ?

Tyrants, perchance, this blade 
has overthroMm 

Amid their sins, unshriven by 
the monk;

Under its touch vast projects 
may have shrunk 

Into a bleeding body, lying prone.

How many murderous hands 
have gripped this haft? 

How many lovers, as they kissed 
and laughed.

Have perish^ as this weapon 
came in play ? 

many—for this aocient- 
looking blade

manufactured for the an
tique triule

In Worcester, Massachusetts, 
U. S. A.

— By Berton Braley, in Mun.sey’s 
Magazine.

----------o---------------

Not

Was

CROANS.

^ 1
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The doctor cured my funny bone 
And yet I could not see 

The joke he cracked, as home I 
packed

Because I paid his fee.

He took a cinder from my eye;
I did not mind until 

He made me wink, and in a blink, 
I lost a yellow bill.

“The pressure on your chest,”  he 
said.

In manner kind but terae, 
“ Will pass away as sure as day.” 

It did— but took my purse.
— Elias Liebeman in ll ie  Medical 

Pickwick.

An exchange illustratea the 
idea of “ turning the other 
cheek”  very happily. The young 
man who came in contact with a 
hat pin on one aide tuned to the 
other.

ft
>n
Js

2 

tf

It is the disposition of too 
many people to look beyond the 
confines of home for great men 
and great achievements. If you 
would observe more closely 
around you, possibly you would 
find all the elements o f your ideal 
in a home product. Some of the 
greatest men the world ever 
knew hailed from some obscure, 
remote emmer, and some of the 
great achievements come as the 
result o f the dreams from men i\ 
who obtained prominence with 
them rather than from any 
geographical location.

-S
■ f
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Baking Dividends

iih Ki»h 
ay m of

N o disappointments; no failures, always a success when 
used right. Gold .Leaf Flour—bakes best biscuit, bist cake, 
best pastery. Ojsts more, but really is cheaper on account 

of its certainty in baking resJts.

Housewives who take pride in 
their baking will insist on ^getting

CAPE COUNTV MILLING CO., .JACKSON, MO.

ANOTHER INTERESTING I 
MEETING WAS HAD

The Citizens Went Into Inventi- 
gation of the Light Plant 

Proposition.

For Sale by J- F E N L E Y , Nacogdoches

REMAINING CONTRACTS
HAVE BEEN LET

N. Church and Colored School 
Ruildinga Have Been Pro

vided With Builders.

The board of trustees have let 
the contract for the erection of 
the North Church and the col
ored school buildings.

Bids were filed for this work 
as follows :
Thompaon & Herrin... .$7,000
John Hablin ....................  6,9231
W. P. Berry & Co.............  7,600 ;

Mr. Hablin,' furnishing the I 
lowest bid, was awarded the con-1 
tract. . . . i

The contract for the high | 
school building was awarded, 
some days ago, as was the con- 
tcart for the lighting and heat-| 
ing, report of which was made | 
in this paper at that time. The , 
bids filed on the new building 
were as follows :

.$28,400 

. 29,985 

. 25,500 

. 26,049 

. 39,622 
. 27,295 
. 28.1.50

As per previous announce
ment, a goodly number of citi
zens met at the city hall again 
last night for the purpose of 
making an investigation of the 
light plant prap^ition and dis
cuss the feasibility of selling it.

Judge Blount acted as princi
pal spokesman of the meeting 
M d made an exhibit of an inves- 
t . ation, or audit, he had made 
through the day in which he 
claimed to have found that the 
I rcperty had been paying 25 per 
cent on the investment since the 
li y had owned it. This made no 
allowance for depreciation, which 
was estimated at 5 per cent by 
the electrical engineers who 
were present the previous night, 
leaving a net income to the cit}’ 
of 20 per cent on the investment. 
The city is paying 5 per cent on , 
'is  bonds, and thus, deducting a ll; 
expenses, a net income of 15 per! 
rent is left to the city. Added to 
this income the plant is increas
ing in value all the tirne. which 
corresiwnding^v increa.ses the 
asset side of the ledger.

In_̂ the course of the di.scus- 
sion* ôf the two meetings it de- 
'•eloped that the city has loaneii 
a part of its profits from the 
light net income to other funds, 
and had not paid into this fund 
the chaj'ge made against the city 
for street lights, which explains 
the reason for the temporarv 
embarra.ssment to meet pre.sent 
obligations and make some need
ed improvements. No one seemed 
inclined to censure the council 
for doing .so. because it is a cus
tom that is practiced by all coun- • 

. cils and all business organiza
tions to help a weak place with a 
stronger one. but this condition 
does not destroy the argument 

at one time was connected with a earning capacity of the
store in this city, and in the days i plant and its value as a rev- 
of his business activity ranked ®nue producer to the city. In 

Mullen & Windham Bros. ] with the leading merchants of it strengthens the argu-
yard, this season..........  1 528 , the county. , • ment in favor of its retention.

This week, up to Friday | During his long residence in with Its dispo.sal we would
night  ........................  150 the county Mr. Dotson has been 1 (o** street lights

Total for the two yards, la patriotic and useful citizen. At | from ^xes derived from the citi-
this sea.stjn...................  3,445 his home town he hiis been re-j *̂̂ *’"*P io^e the profit ac-

Reecived this week, up to i tained on the board of aldermen crued with the enterpri.se.
Friday n ig h t ................ 409' almost continuouslj’ with the in-1 After threshing the matter

Speed!f

COTTON YARDS RECEIPTS.

The Sentinel hopes in future to 
make a feature of the cotton re
ceived in the cityeach week in 
each Saturday’s issue. We were 
unable to get out to the cotton 
compress and get the cotton 
brought to that place for weigh
ing ffer this report, but the yards 
have had receipts as follows;

Bales
A. J. Lock’s yard, this sea

son ................................  1,917
Thi.s week up to Friday

n igh t.............................  259

PROMINENT GARRISON 
MAN IN THE CITY TODAY

Mr. O. C. Dotson, a retired 
business man and a prominent 
citizen of the county residing at 
Garrison, was an arrival to the 
city on the noon train, coming 
down to look after some business 
interests.

Mr. Dotson was for nvany 
years engaged in the mercantile 
business of his home town, and

M
o s t  o f us arc interested in Speed Tests— m ) 
the roaring flash of the racing auto, in the 
quick dash of the speed boat, and the thrilb [ 

ing sweep of the aeroplane.
T h e  speed test, however, has an Interest mote ( 

than the spectacular to every man who owns an au> ‘ 
toiiiobile, tractor, or any gasoline driven engine. \ 

In order to attain this high speed.

Every Ounce of Power 
Must be Utilized

That is why so many auto racers, fast motorboat '  
drivers, and prominent aviators ch o o s e  T e x a c o  
M otor O il.

T exaco  M otor O il has shown these people hew' u 
high grade lubncant saves pow er.

Y ou  owners of gasoline engines will soon find 
that Tj^xaco M otor O il means a saving o f pow er, 
smaller fuel bills, a better day’s work, and no 
trouble from cylinder wear or soiling o f sp>ark plugs.

G et some from the Texaco agent in your tow n. 
H e  carries a full line of T exaco  Quality Products.

TH E TEXAS CO M PA N Y ^
0 « i i « r « l  O ific «* : Ho»*»tofv. T »* »« -

JAIL DELIVERY
ATTE.MPTEI) Sl'NDAY

Prisoner« Attempted to Saw Out 
With a File and Were Inter

cepted in Time..

-o-

an.Beinhart & Donov 
G. W. Brillhart 
W. P. Berrj' & Co 
Hart & Caught 
D, W. Powell . . .
John Hablin . . .
John Tliompson.

W. P. Ben-y & Cx).. furnishing 
the lowest bid, were awarded the 
contract.

The contract for lighting and 
heating amounts to $7,750, mak
ing a total of $40,242.

The board has used all dilig
ence in getting the lowe.st. best 
bids for the work and reserved 
the right to see that the very 
best material was used in all 
work.

The Next Best Thing to the Pine 
Forest Is—

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey, 
which goes to the very root of 
cold troubles. It clears the throat 
and gives relief from clogged 
and stuffed feeling. The pin^ 
have been the friend of man in 
driving away colds. Moreover, 
the pine-honey qualities are pe
culiarly effective in fighting 
children’s colds. Remember that 
a cold broken at the sUrt greatly 
removes the possibility of com
plications. 25c. dw

------------ o-------------
Prickly Ash Bitters cures dis- 

M the kidneys, cleanses 
and ftrengthens liver, stomach 

.•nd bowels.—Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co., special agents, dw

Coughs That Are Stopped!
Careful people see that they 

are stopped. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is a remedy of tried 
merit. It has held its own on 
market for 46 years. Youth and 
old age testify to its .soothing 
and healing qualities. Pneu
monia and lung tn)uble.s are 
often caused by delay of treat
ment. Dr. King’s New Di.scov- 
ery stops those hacking coughs 
and relieves la grippe tendencie.s. 
Money back if it fails. 50e and 
$1.00. dw

-------------o-  ■'......—
SOLD TWO FARMS.

corporation of the town for the ®tit pro and con, it was manifest 
rea.son that he ha* public spirit  ̂ of tho.se pres-
enough, coupled with energy and ’ almost unanimous in fa-
judgment, to look after anything j retaining the ownership
and everything entrusted to his.̂ Ĵ̂  enterpri.se.

AN OLD SETTLER
WITH THE DEAD

care. The same characteristics 
govern him in his church, as a 
neighbor and as a friend—and no 
one has more friends in the cir
cle of his acquaintance than this ' ^
elegant old gentleman. He hast Mr. I>. C. Man>ne>, a pioneer 
been one of the truest friends ' one of our 
this writer ever had, and it gives ¡.time-honoriHl citizens, died at 7

The East Texas Lind Co. re
port the sale of two farms this 
week. The place known as the 
Corley place was sold to Josh 
Collins from the Harmony com
munity. The next, known as the 
Giles Parmelly place, was sold to 
F'. L. Deaton of Lufkin.

us pleasure to join others he has 
befriended in this recognition. 
Ixuig may he live, and may his 
.shadow never grow less, is our 
sincere wish.

F'acts F'or Sulierers.
Pain results from injury or 

congestion. He it neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, 
toothache, sprain, bruise, sore 
stiff myscles or whatever pain

o’clock last evening and his re
mains will l)e. laid to rest at 3 
o’clock this afternoon in the Ma- 
n>ney graveyard.

Mr. Maroney is survived by 
his age<i wife and two children, 
Tom and John Maroney. Two 
children prece<ie<i him to the 
grave.

Mr. Maroney was l>orn in Ala
bama and came to Texas with 
his parents when a small boy.

POSTMASTER EXAM.
SATURDAY. NOV. 27.

A ('logged System Needs Atten
tion.

Are you bilious, dizzy and list
less? Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
taken at once seizes upon con.8ti- 
pation and starLs the bowels 
moving naturally and easily. 
Moreover, it acts without grip
ing. Neglect of a clogged a s 
tern often leads to most serious 
complications. Poisonous mat
ters and a body poorly function
ing need immediate attention, if 
you wish to wake up tomorrow 
morning happy in mind and en
tirely gatisfie^, start your treat
ment tonight. 25c a bottle, d.

you have yield.s to Sloan's Lini-1 settling in the neighborhcsHl in 
ment—brings new fresh blood, which he sp«-nl the remainder of 
dissolves the congestion, renews his life. He was about 72 vears 
the injury, the circulation is free of age at the time of his death.
and your pain leaves as if by 
magic. The nature of its quali
ties penetrate immediately to 
the sore spot. Don’t keep on suf
fering. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment. Use it. It means in
stant relief. Price 26c and 50c. 
$1.00 bottle holds six times as 
much as the 25c size. d.

J. F. Stephens, a former citi
zen of this county who is now 
making his home at Neuville, in 
Shelby county, where he is en
gaged, in business, is in the city 
today, renewing acquaintance 
with old friends.

'1A1
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Mr. Maroney comes from a dis
tinguished ancestry. His mother 
was a sister of the late General 
Thos. J. Rusk, and his father be
longed to the old school of South
ern pioneers who helptni blaze 
the way for settlement and de
velopment of this section. His 
wife come.s from the well-known 
Hunt family of Appleby, and 
she, too, belongs to the good peo
ple of past and present genera
tions. Both united with the Bap
tist church in early life, in which 
they have lived consecrated 
Christian lives.

Having always lived at the 
same place, in the same commun
ity, they have many relatives 
and a great hf)st of friends who 

tare made sad with the demise 
jof the old gentleman who has 
stood as a, time-honored land- 

Imark of the commhnity.
------ -------o-------------
CALLED P.LSTOR.

A jail delivery was averted 
yesterday in a manner that veri
fies the philosophy that a “guilty 
conscience needs no accuser.’ ’ 

Saturday afternoon Will Mc
Millan carried a man named I..ee 
Franklin out to the road gang. 
The man told a negro on the 
works that arrangements had 
been perfected to saw the bars 
and let the prisoners out, and 
that he would have escaped this 
punishment if he had had a lit
tle more time. The negro con
fidentially told Mr. McMillan of 
the plot and Mr. McMillan hur
ried to town in his automobile to 
inform the jailer what was being 
done, finding matters as the ne- 
grb said, and actual work in the 
plot under way. Investigation 
revealtMl that one bar in one of 
the upper windows had already 
lM>en sawed in twain and another 
was alxiut half .saweil. A small 
file was u.seti and recovered from 
the prisoners.

Mad the plot not been revealed 
the prisoners in the upper story 
would doubtless have made their 
escape last night.

There were two prisoners con- 
;ined in the upi>er story. Fernery 
Dennis, a white man. and Fmos 
Ixjfton. a negro, wlio are sup- 
I>ose<l to have been j(iintly con- 
nt*cted in the work of e.sca|H-. It 
is presumed that the file was 
given to them in some way from 
the outside.

Considerable symjxathy ha.s 
been arouse<l for the negro who 
put the officers wise to the plot, 
and many believe he should be 
pardoned from further service.

The United States civil service 
commission announces that on 
the date named above an exami
nation will be held at Nacog
doches, Texas, as a result of 
which it is expected to make cer
tification to fill a contemplated 
vacancy in the position of fourth- 
cla.ss postmaster at Mayotown, 
and other vacancies as they maj 
occur at that office, unless it shaU 
be decided in the interest of the 
service to fill the vacancy by re
instatement. The compensation 
of the postmaster at this office 
was $406 for the last fiscal year.

Age limit, 21 years and over 
on the date of the examination, 
with the exception that in a state 
where women are declared by 
statute to be of full age for all 
purposes at 18 years, women 18 
years of age on the date of the 
examination will bo admitted.

Applicants must reside within 
the territory supplied by the post 
office for which the examination 
is announced.

The examination is open to all 
citizens of the United States who 
can comply with the require
ments.

Application form.s and full ia- 
forniati(»n concerning the re- 
quirement.s of the examination 

jean Ih* secured from the poet- 
! master at .Mayotown or from the 
j United States civil service com- 
I mi.ssion. Washington, D. C.
I Applications should be proper- 
I ly executed ami filtKi with the 
I commission at Washington at 
j least .seven days before the date 
I of the examinationr otherwise it 
may be impracticable to examine 
the applicants.

At the prayer meeting service 
¡last evening the members of the 
Christian Church of this city' 
called Rev. Mr. Thompson of 
Timpson to the pasU»rate o f  this 
church.

It will be remembereil that 
Mr. Thompson held a protracted 
meeting here in the summer, at 
which time he won for himself 
the friendshjp and admiration of 
the people with whom he cam< 
in contact. He is a young mg; 
of good ability, full of life anc 
energy, and if he accepts the cal 
which it is believed he will, he 
will contribute his part to the 
spiritual life of the city*

('.onstipation is the rocK ttmt 
wrecks many lives; it poisons 
the veiy life blood. Regularity 
can be established through the 
use of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
mildly cathartic and strengthen.*« 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co., spe
cial agents. dw

-------------o ■ —
Prof. Ed Day, superintendent 

of the Hemphill High school; 
Prof. W. B, Hargis, superintend
ent of the Pineland High school; 
Merton Rathbone and Ixmnie 
F'lake of Pineland. have been 
spending the day in the city. 
They arrived last night and will 
remain over until tomorrow. 
Profs. Hargis and Day have a 
h(».st of friends in the city who 
will bt f)least?d to learn that they 

¡are getting along nitely in their 
new’ fields of labor, and are de
lighted with the opportunity to 
meet them again.

— -̂--------- (J------------------
Dizziness, spells ot blindness, 

headache and sour stomach are 
caused by torpid liver and con
stipated bow’els. Prickly A.sh 
Bitters remove the cause of the 
trouble and puts the system in 
perfect order. Stripling, Ha.sel- 
w’ood A Co., special agent*, dw

-------------o------------
W. J. Roark, of Alto,'has been 

spending the day in the city.

ACC IDENT .AT MELROSE.

Curtis, the 13-year-oid son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rose of Mel
rose,“ happened to the misfor
tune to get thrown from the 
“ gentle mule’’ last Sunday and 
sustained a fractured arm.

He was brought to Nacog
doches for an X-ray examination 
which revealed the fracture.

Pn)L Fulton F'uller, who (m 
teaching the school at Swift, wms 
a plea.sant caller at The Sentinel 
office today, and reports his 
school moving along nicely.

END STOMACH TROUBLE.
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

"Pape's Dlapepsin" mak#* Sick, Sour, 
Gaaay Stomacha aurely feel fin* 

in five mlnutea.

If «hat you Jiiat ate ia aoniinic on 
your ainuiach nr Ilea like *  lump of 
lead, refuKln* to dlgvst  ̂ or you belch 
ftaa and eructate spur. undi|ce*ted 
food, or have a feeUng of disslaam, 
heartburn, fullnosa. nauaoa. bad tMt*
In mouth and stomach-hcadache. you 
can get blessed relief in five mlnut**. ^  

,I’ut an end to stomach trouble foraver 
by getting a large flfty-eent esae of ^ 4  
Pape's TMspepetn from gay drug stoi«.
You reallie la flve minutes how seed
less It U to suffer from tiiiUiiBstloii. 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder, 
it’s the quickest, surest stomsoh doe-i 
tor ia the world. It's

i.,..
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HALTOM A GIBBS. Proprii***'r« 
GILES M. HALTOM, Muacer 
O. M. GIBBS, - - -  Ediucr

An exchan^  suggest» that 
juat a plain cotton seed now 
makes the most attractive stud 
for a gentleman’s shirt front, 
cotton seed now Jaeing more valu
able than diamonds.

t t t t
A pretty good sign of the pras- 

perity that prevails over the 
atate just now is the announce
ment of the great attendance 
and great interest that prevails 
with the state fair which _ has 
batfi in session the past several 
days.

t t t t
is commonly accepted with 
rraphers that Mr. Onion, 
is runnig for office in Illi- 
,is the ".strongest" man in 

American iwlitica. This idea; 
however, should not l>e eonfu.sW 
with the fact that "to the swift 
belongs the race."

t t t t  .

tNTiile, on Edison Day, the peo
ple of the United States were cel-- 
ebrating the thirty-sixth birth
day of the electric light, great 
events were transpiring in other 
realms of science.

Sound—audible speech — was 
projected acros sthe void which 
has the Atlantic for a floor. 
Washington talked to Paris.

The electric light has dis.si-

The methods of farming that 
have prevailed in all new coun
tries have been such as to de
prive the soil in a very short 
time of humus, or vegetable mat
ter. A # the humus would begin 
to disappear, farmers would com
plain of the soil wearing out, and 
to the forests they would go for

AutomoBRes arc getting to be 
so numerous in this county, and 
some drivers thereof are run
ning at such unreasonable rate 
of speed upon the roads of the 
county as to endanger the safety 
of other traffic as well as them
selves, that I must insist upon 
the officers of the county to en
force the "automobile law”  of 
this state, whichis herein given 
in its entirety.

“ Art. 1242. Automobiles: Reg-more new ground. Some of our
fanners still go to the forests, runnig of same. All own

pated physical darkness and by . but the forests are not as numer- automobiles or other mo-
80 doing has made it possible for ous as they once were, and are tor vehicles shall before using 

and women to study at not easily to clear. The wise such vehicles or machines uponmen
night, to advance individually, to Tajm ersiire^ing teck to tĥ ^̂  dríveSays? r a s t e r '"wíh* the

PUTS EMBARGO 
ON AMMUNITIONS

Prohibition Applies to All Fac- 
tion.s W h iä  U. S. Has 

Not Reeofnised.

Washington, Oct. 20,— Presi
dent Wilson today declared an 
embargo on the shipment of 
arms and ammunition to Mexico.

President Wilson signed a sup- 
pdementary order, however, 
which excepts Gen. Carranza's 
government from the embargo 
and pehnits munitions to go 
through to him unhampered. 
The prohibition applies to the
factions opposed to the govern
ment which the United’

broaden the scope of their under- fields and demanding that they county clerk o f the county in 
standing. Thus it is now dissi- .shall not only be restored to which he resides, his name, 
pating mental darkne.ss. ' their primitive fertility, but that which name shall be registered

Individuals have progres.sed they shall be made more produc- By the county clert in i»nsw u-

THE TOUCH OF LOVE.

A scientist explains that a 
“pat pat" on the cheek is far su
perior to the kiss as an expres
sion of affection and a whole lot 
more sanitary.

Through years have run 
course away.

Still tender memories 1 
seek

The gone yet unforgotten 
She patted my left cheei

their

States
has recognized. %

The Persident’s proclamation 
is based upon the anthdrity con
ferred by congress in 1912 and 
follows closely the terms of Pres-

* ___ *• u r TB*. tive order in a book to be kept^ident Taft's proclamation issued
througlathLs meams but progres.s tive by far than ever before. The the revolution was on

I for all tni

. who
>18

e people at once would soils of Germany, Belgium, Eng 
be slow but for the methods of land and France are more pro 
quick communication. What one ductive now than ever 
person conceives another im- and some of them have been in 
proves upon as the word ' is cultivation more than two thou-

for that purpose, and shall be 
.numbered in the order of their 
registration, and it shall be the 

before, duty of such owner or owners to 
‘ display in a conspicuous place on 
.said machine the number so reg
istered. which number shall be

when the revolution 
against Madero.

-------------o---------

My souL thrills as I recall 
The very day, the very year. 

The verj’ month— 'twas early 
, fall.

She tweaked me by the ear.

HIS UNSTEADY NIGHT.

er accomplishments.
The telephone has become the 

great accelerator of progress. 
„  , As advancement in the u.se and

Th, idea la generally approve.11 „ f  j^e radius of tele-
by the press and many people of 
the state that while General Car
ranza is sending troops through 
Texas he clean out the border

spread. The spirit of the land is sand years. In those countries pai(] by such owner or owmers a 
expres.sed in higher ideals, great- they are producing nearly three fee of fifty cents for each ma-

times as much wheat per acre as chine registered

The girl had a caller the other ! 
night— a girl caller—who work- j 
ed for a family farther down the 
street. And the woman o f the 

■ house overheard this conversa- '

I still remember how the air 
Was perfumed h,v the fragrant 

rose.
I The day .she came, so frail, so 
I fair.

And tapped me on the no.se.

which has been giving the Unit
ed States .so much trouble and 
expense lately.

t t t t
Mr. A. G. Lively, one of the 

best kiiown newspaper men and 
most talented writers in East 
Texa.s. is again as.sociated with 
our highl> esteemed contempor
ary, the Lufkin News, in an edi
torial cap»acit>’—and Ls already 
making it “ lively." Bully for the 
Tribune, and greetings to Bro. 
Lively.

t t t t
We congratulate our neighbor, 

the Herald, on the purcha.se of a 
linotype machine, for which Bro. 
Davis closed a contract this 
morning. With tw o ' first-class 
linotype machines in operation. 
Ndcogdoches Ls taking first rank 
in newspaper-making, and the 
praises o f the good old town and 
county will be sung in the future 
m they have never been sung in 
the past.

t t t t
John McLendon of the Long

view Times-Clarion says some
thing about The Sentinel’s "acu
men.”  which we suppose is all 
right. ’The operator says it is a 
very necessary adjunct or func
tion in supplying gray matter for 
the new machine, and as we are 
not yet familiar with all the 
parts and particles ofits mechan
ism, anything he says goes.

t t t t
Some years ago larmers were 

anxious to get hold of a variety 
of cotton with small seed, and 
the experts devoted much atten
tion to breeding along this line, 
but with the prices tha^ are pre
vailing now we shall expect a 
change. In fact, it is time for 
some scientific ■ gentleman to 
come forwarded with a variety 
that is all seed and make a quick 
fortune. Funny old world, is 
this.

t t t t  _____
The Sentinel has just finished j 

the typesetting on the big delin-

the United States. Intelligence. ■ "Sec- 2. No automobile or mo-
as well us industn’ . i.s a powei-ful tor vehicle shall be driven or o ^
,   ̂ ■. .. . . .  .erated upon any public road,
factor in the cultivation of  ̂the  ̂street or driveway at a greater
.soil. When this writes wai'i a rate of .speed than eighteen miles 
small boy, and long before the an hour, or upon any public road,
Dalla.s News had develope<l into a ®tr®et or driveway within the

common utilities are conipound- great agricultural journal. » towJ o7  r il l lg T  t h V S ^
ed. The announcement of the farmer of large experience and ^ -̂hich shall be fi.x^ by the mu- Thursday nights.

as

phone sen ice is gained the bene
fits of thi.s one greatest of all

tion—it was about “ fellers,” 
usual:

“ I .seen Joe out with you last 
night.” accused the caller.

The other girl admitted it.
“ He’s your steady feller now, 

ain’t he?” pursued the first The past is as an age unborn.
speaker. . . . .  Yet, through its gray and fleet-gues he is— that is, —

Nor am I likely to forget.
Though round the warring 

world 1 roam.
That glorious day when first we 

met,
She bumped me on the dome.

on !

WHEN THE LIGHT CAME.

York American.

CQMING BACK FOR MORE

appreciation 
ized i>eoples 
have been devi.sed than that so 
recently brought into existence 
by Bell telephone engineers.

-o-
“ Every bitter h«« iu  sweet.” 

While thone Lufkin people were 
detained in Nacoedoches in at- 
tcTMiance upon the court trial 
which was sent up from that 
place, they had the pleasure of 
Kpendinc • days in the best 
town in Ê ast Texas. Some of 'em 
wouldn’t recognize and admit the 
fact while here; but, then, some 
people are not so quick of com
prehension, you know.— Nacog
doches Sentinel.
This M the first clipped item 

that the new editor of the News.

a
certain terms omitted for the 
.sake of euphony, was as follows: 
* I know this soil, its adaptability, 
capacity and environment. 1 
know the amount of moisture 
that comes in various ways to 
feed the plants. I know what is

Their lung acquaintance had 
ripened into love and he had pro- 
posetl.

“ Dearie.” he asked, confident
ially, “when did you first learn 
that you loved me?”

"When I found that 1 became 
ver>- angry whenever 1 heard 
anybo<iy refer to you as a brain
less boob,” she answered, 

o-

What youth in white flannel.s Ls 
sailing those channels. 

Where once I had moored my 
own bark?

What lad, fond and stupid, ca- 
jol«*d by young Cupid.

Is nursing an amorous spark ?

agricultural journal, a
ing mist.

fact that the Atlantic had been who was accustomed to co-oper-1 nicipal officers thereof, at a “ Aw, I seen him with you on  ̂J®y ^  think of that gald mom 
spanned and speech had been ate with the profane language in'greater rate of speed than eight Saturday night.s, too!” \ She slapped me on the wrist.
passed between Washington and laying down grave propositions, *̂ ‘ *̂ ***̂  **̂ ’̂^P^^’Bere such ‘Yes; but he ain’t never —James J. Montague in New

1 . L u 1 u -1 J A ui * __  I city, or town, may be an ordì- steadv on Saturday nighLs. —Pans 18 hkelyto become epochal hailed us as we pa8.sed his farm. ^v-law, allow a greater Cleveland Plain Dealer.
in history. It means the injec-^ and in a lecture on agriculture rate of speed, provided the .speed j _ _ _ _ _ _ o_ _ _ _ _
tion into world affairs of the that scintillated with .scientific ' limit shall not apply to race 
greatest possible influence to- knowledge..employing a diversity p***^*^  ̂o*"
ward a common language. No of language, the quality of which j “Sec. 3. No j^rson in charge 
more potent ' element toward would have to be censored be- ?. automo ile or motor ve-
peace and understanding and fore tuming.it loose on a lot of i(,r drivewa.v shall drive the same 

between the civil-' Sunday school children, finally at any speed greater than is rea- 
of the earth could reached a climax, w’hich, with sonable and proper, having re

gard to the traffic and u.se of the

eublic road, street Or driveway 
y others, o'r .so as to endanger 

the life or limb of any person 
thereon.

“Sec. 4. All drivers or opera
tors of automobiles or motor ve
hicles are prohibited from racing

i„ the mMure th .t I put on the • “ »f P“ “ '  _
l»nd, and how it will behave, .and I "See. 's. Any perann drivinit or ute*'*^ *** ”  " " "
when I plant the com and the operating an automobile or mo-1 name ain’t Hiram” said
cotton 1 say to these acres, -vehicle .shall, at the r^uest, the boy, wriggling round, as boys

or sign^ by putting up the handor by other visible s i^ a l from a 
person riding or driving a horse 
ofiiorsea or other doinestic ani
mal, cause such vehicle or ma-

AUCOUNTED FOR.

“Come here, Hiram,” said the 
I lady, addressing the little boy.

Is he a.s courageous in grottoes, 
umbrageous

As I. when a nut, used to be? 
No doubt he is happy and thinks 

life most snappy;
1 know it will end dismally!

on

say to tnese acres, 
I ‘thou shalt produce so much com 
and so much cotton.”  and as sure 
as one day follows another they

{obey. I make this demand in no
publi,h«l in the towT, of Lufkin. I »PW oi «r S tance  but 1 ^
has had anything to do with. It “  * farmer who r^ds and enough to allow
w’ill be noticed that it is taken Bis business and a j such animalto pa.ss.
from the Nacogdoches Sentinel. ' ^"Tner who doesn’t acquaint j “Sec. 6. Ever>- driver or oper- 
Nacogdoche.s is situated on thetBln'®*!^ with the great funda- an automobile or motor

“Then why does everybody

He’s .spending his money
rotten strained honey—

1 once did the very same thing. 
In getting her jiumber, he’s los

ing his slumber;
We all take a similar fling.

eryw
call you Hi ?”  asked the Udy.

"Becuz me fadderis a German, 
ma’am, an’ muh real name is Hy
phen,”  said the lad.

Any matter that is subject to 
public discussion is subject to 
newspaper publicity.

Alack! he

E. A W. railway, upon a little 
stream known as Banita creek. 
That creek has been running for 
years; in fact, it has been run
ning so long that even Oscar 
Matthews does not remember 
when it started—neither docs old 
Sam Hou.ston. .Sam Houston, it 
will be remembered, dres.sed up 
one fine day away up in what is 
now known as Oklahoma and 
came to Texa.s to help the people 
here who needed help. He start
ed in at Nacogdoches, and from 
there he began “discovering” ter- 
ritoiy until he got to old Wash
ington, and not being satisfied 
with that, he proceeded to Hous
ton, and there set up a form of 
government. Nacogdoches owes 
its allegiance to old Sam Hous
ton until this good day, and so 
does Angelina and every other 
know-n county in this grand old

mental principles that underlie 
agriculture so that he may have 
.some practical idea of what he is 
doing is neglecting his profes
sion.—Col. Milner in Rusk Coun
ty News.

vehicle shall have attached 
thereto a suitable bell or other 
appliance for giving notice of its 
approach, so that when such at- 
tachmet is rung or otherwise op-

ONUE BITTEN, TWICE SHY.

The poor boy is fated, 
is slated 

To answer one frigid good-by. 
If he wants to leave her, you 

you think I’d receive her? 
Dunno; but I think I would 

try !
—J. M. Murray in Judge, 

o-------- ■■
A SPINSTER’S COMPLAINT.

A philanthropic lady visited 
an asylum not long ago and dis-1

errPikt infA»r»«f in fKa tn. r

l feel a bit wicked. You’ve feh it,

erated it may be heard a distance I interest in the in-
of three hundred feet, and shall PorUcû r-
carry a lighted lamp between one ifsined her compassicm. And

how long have you been here, my

THE OTHER WAY ROUND.

While out for a walk. Pat and 
Mike saw a little ,'inimal in a 
tree.

“ Sure, now,” said Pat, “ I niver 
saw a rabbit up a tree before!” 

“ That’s no rabbit,”  Mike re
plied.

'Faith, thin, and I’ll show ye 
as it is,”  replied Pat indignantly.

commonwealth. Now, to be brief, 
quent tax list of Nacogdoches |5̂  " give one cheer for East 
eounty. It will be published in
the Garrison News three weeks, 
after which the county attorney 
ia comnumded to file auit on all 
unpaid taxes it contains. It takes 
eight pages, j»inted in small 
^pa, to accommodate the list, 
which will give some idea of the 
enormity of the vast amount of 
tax money due the county. There 
are aeveral thousand tracts of 
land involved in thia indebted- 
aeM and It would be well foreland 
owners of the county to examine 
their tax titles, as under the new 
law, collection of any delinquency 
can be foro^ . You may have 
kept up with your own taxes, but 
font preceding owner might not 

been so punctual in the

Texas, enter into no quarrels, 
slap every fellow on the back, 
and when a Lufkin citizen hap
pens to be caught in Nacog
doches unawares, may it so be 
that he wil Ibe accorded that wel
come and that hospitality which 
will suffice until he can get his 
bearings and decide upon a 
change for the better. Lastly, 
the News editor wafts its felici
tations to Brother Gibbs, the 
new man, and to Brother Hal- 
tom, the old one, and trusts that 
everybody is feeling fine.— Luf
kin News.

Anything that is worth doing, 
is worth dk>ing well; and any-

I thing Well done is an element in 
I future greatness

as he started to climb the tree.
But that animal was a small 

and very fierce wrildcat, and pres
ently there came to Mike’s ears 
sounds of a wild combat and 
shouts for help.

"Pat, Pat,”  he caUed out. 
“ shall I come up an’ hilp ye to 
catch the beast ?”

Above the crash of breaking 
branches came a hollow^ voice 
which said:

Faith, no; but for pity’s sake 
come up an’ hilp me to let him 
g o !”— Answers.

A GROUNDLESS FEAR.

51ecretly in love with a hand
some baseball player, Maids had 
never seen him play and knew 
nothing about the game.

One evening when Jim called 
he found her red-eyed and dis
tracted.

"Jim,”  she asked, after a 
while, "what did the sport re
porter mean by saying that you 
‘stole one in the ninth r  ”

He explained.
"O h!”  She exclaimed, blushing 

forioualy, but evidently much re
lieved. thought7>**

Then Jim stole several-af the 
kind ahe had in mind.

hour after and one hour before 
sunrise.

“Sec. 7. Every one who vio
lates any of these six sections 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $5 nor more than 
$ 100.”

There is much complaint that 
automobiles race on the roads 
and drive without lights, both ¡ 
being very dangerous to other 
traffic, and from this time on all 
constables and other peace offi- 
rers of the county will report all 
in f^ tion s  of the law, and com
plaints will be pushed in every 
case.

Theer is considerable confu
sion in the m'atter of numbers on 
the machines. The clerk’s book 
for numbering machines does not 
correspond with the numbers 
displayed on many machines, 
and I will have to insist that all 
owners have their machines 
numbered according to their reg
istration. Under the law each 
owner must register his machine 
and display that number. Many 
nuurhines that have changed 
hands still display the number of 
the original owner, which is a 
violation of the law and confus
ing to the officers in the enforce
ment of the law and all owners 
will see that their machines are 
registered in their own name and 
on the car. I notice on the streets 
in several instances -that there 
are several cars with the same 
number, and in some instances 
some owners have never regis
tered their cars at all. While 
others have registered but do 
not display any number at alL 1 
trust that all owners will comply 
with the law at once and not

man ?” she inquired.
“Twelve years,”  was the an- 

swer.
“ Do they treat you well?”
“ Yes.”
“ Do they feed you well?”
“ Yes.”
After addressing a few more 

questions to him the visitor 
passed on. She noticed a smile 
broadening on the face of her at> 
tendant, and on asking the caifse 
heard with consternation that 
the old man was none other than 
the medical superintendent She 
hurried back to make apologies. 
How successful she was may be 
gathered from these words:

"I am sorry, doctor. 1 will 
never be governed by appear
ances again.”—Argonaut.

--------  o ------ ■

thatrestless rebeUion 
jostles you so !

I need to be wicked—and yet— I 
must own

It’s awfully tame to be wicked
aione.

I’m sure something’s in me that 
ought to escape:

A devil, perhaps, or an ancestral

FOOLED HIM.

“ Excuse me, but do you mind 
keeping your dog indoors at 

nt till the war Is over?”nifi

pat to the trouble of, a proaecu- 
fe i .<  W .Ar*W AD K .-v

County Attorney,

Why ?”  said the surprised dog 
owner to the stranger.

"WeU, your dog’s barking 
sounds' just like a ‘special’ boy 
shouting in the distance. My 
wife’s got two brothers pt the 
front, and every time ahe hears 
your dog she sends me racing 
down to get the ’spMial,’ and 
says I’ve been too stupid to catch 
the boy.”

------ — o--------------

With reports oi an attempted 
jail delivery, a sensational auto- 
mpbile accident, two weddings, a 
death, a fifth Sunday meeting, 
district court, and many other 
local items, The Sentinel ia 
fm’^ h ^ d  with m attov that will 
be of eapecial^iatersst to  lt»raad- 
era today.

And yet I must sit like a box on 
a shelf—

For how can a spinster sport all. 
by herself?

— By Eva Dean, in New York 
^ Evening Sun.

--------------- o—_ _ _ _ _

OCTOBER.
Done with the spring’s yare-st 

and gleam.
The summer’s toil and rich un

rest,
With nothing left to seek or 

keep.
Before she turns to winter sleep.
Earth laya her golden head to 

dream •
One month against’s the gold 

sky’s breast
— By Margaret Widdemer, ia 

Everybody’s Magazine.
■ ■ ■ ■ o -------

SHE KNEW.

Olive, aged 4 years, went for a 
walk with her father one June 
morning. Hearing a bird singing
by the roadside, she stopped to 
admire his beautiful black and
white coat.

"Oh, papal”  she exclaimed, 
"see ^ is  Iwbolink?”

"How do you know it’s a bobo
link ?*’ asked her fa^er.

"  ’CauM 1 ’stintly heard it bot- 
ble," w|M the repIy^U dies ’ 
Home Journal.
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r e v : t . f . w e a v e r  ^
FINISHES WORK

ed xihit to Chicago, New York 
and other places, and is recciv- 

' ine the glad hand from his meny 
friendb. j

. *' L J is prominently!
Secured Another Church i ronnecter] with the business af

Ourtag Hfak Sojourn With Us He

TRADES DAY FOR ]
' GARRISON, TEXAS

For the C!ity.

In the nii-h of other work yes
terday The Sentinel did not have 
time to note the departure of 

F. Weaver to

fnira nnd industrial life of (his 
city, and is one of our most pro
gressive citizens. He is always 
ready to employ hi.s time and his 
means for anything that ha.s fori

An Interesting Program Will He 
Rendered and Many Prizes 

WiU.Bc Given.

On Nov. 4, Garrison, our thriv
ing neighbor up the road, will 

it7p ‘iu-*iIsr‘U c ‘ ‘ ‘VbuUd1n^  ̂ Trades Day event. |

P E - R U - N A
For Catarrh Whoravtr Locatod.

^  aure, aaf«, tim«>trlrd rrmedy 
for Catarrhal AlfHciluna of uvary 
deacrtptton. Sold by all Dru«- 
elala. Writ« Ih« Pfruiia Co., of 
Columbua. Ohio. Thry wlU ad- 
▼lae you fra*.

other' Nacogdoches, and anything that ¡Among the features of the occa 
SoMaof labor;and suitably write!be connected with must ti.ke sion will be an old fiddlers' con-*
: ;T i .™ 5 S ) N « o * d o .h « . .  Woodmen'

Some, .four drill», basket ball
Weaver stopped off here upon i would have suifei'ed during the Timpson
his retum-from a visit to points' panic,.last year but for his ¡ic- ■ 
dtfwn the T..& N, 0.. for the pur-' ‘̂^ity. He pever lost faith in his

STATE BANKS IN
GOOD CONDITION

tivity
a ...le i,.» o*" bis country and kfmtpose of making connection with building, through which

i

many
people secured employment and 
were thereby enabl '̂d to .ctem the 
tide of temjv)vary adversity,

vs. Garrison; 
wild steer riding, and other at
tractions yet to bet arranged. If 
any couple wants to get married 
on this day Justice DeLoney

Austin. Texas, Oct. 26.— Re
sources of the thirty state banks 
maintaining savings depart
ments, at the close of business 
Sept. MO, 1915, amounted to $3,- 
752.940, a favorable showing, nc-

agrees to tie the knot good and cording to a condensed monthly 
tight free of charge, or write a statement made public today.

au E. A W. train going north.
Friends in the city pressed him 
into scrvict“ to pre.'ichiii day or
two, and knowing his reputation • ■ * .u
a s  a builder and progressive min- manv^^Hends community, while first liens on real estate. Of the
ister, the local membership at ^vJr tiit‘ co‘unU> w.ll U pleased Garri.Hon % w s offers a liabilities $3,704,455 is due de- 
once prevailed upon him to re-;to learn that he returns in the'^®^*"'*’ subscriptionto each of po.sitors, $36,727 net undivided

Mr. ik’hmidt hud a very plcus- deed for some one purchasing a and of this amount $2,429,456 is

Editor Sentinel;—
Please change our advertisement. The Fords arĉ  ̂  ̂

all sold. WiD have another car load as soon as we can 
get them.

NACOGDOCHES GAR.4GE CO.

a A

enjoyment of good health.
—;--------o--------------

JI.M IKIRSEY HAD
A NARROW E.SCAPE

main long enough to launch and
set in motion a building cam- *
paign. Having no pressing en
gagement at the time, he con
sented, and in two w’oeks a lot 
had been contracted for, togeth
er with material for building
purpose«, and in the four w«.k» jj... .....
jie remained in the city sufficient Cu.shing State bank, had a very

Required reserve is 
$557,108. while the actual re- 
.serve on hand is $714,512, which 
latter amount is $157,403 in ex-

His .Automobile Collided With a 
Lamp Post W'hile in the City 

Sundav .Afternoon.
-<)-

( REAM OF THE CLASS.

funds were pledged to guarantee 
the building, and actual w ork in 
its construction begun.

Coming at a hard season of the 
year, following, as it did, a panic 
;md a time of recounting old ac
counts, the achievement is con- 
.sidered a most remarkable one, 
and the membership is very 
grateful to him for his splendid 
work.

Some more money will have to 
be raised to finish an furnish the 
building, but as the bulk of it has 
been raised, the membership 
eels safe in going ahead, and se- 
ure in the belief that the bal- 

I ince can be raised from time to 
ime as it is needed.

close call for his life when he ran 
into a lamp jxist with his auto
mobile in this city yesterday, 
wrecking both the post and his 
car.

W'hile driving his car in front 
of Mayer-Schmidt’s store, near 
the intersection of North F're- 
donia street, he ob.served an
other car approaching with 
which he was about to collide, 
and, to prevent the collision, he 
wheeled suddenly to the left and 
lost his bearing in making the 
sudden turn and ran into the post 
noted before he could check his 
speed.

The post was broken off at the 
base, and in the fall broke in sev- 

! eral other places, completely 
I wrecking it. The front of the 
i car was also wrecked, putting it 
'out of commission until new

the three oldest persons present, j profits.
Other prizes are offered as fol
lows ;
Best individual faiTn ex

hibit . .■ ...................   .$5.00 cess of the legal re<iuin'ment.
Second be.st individual farm

exhibit ..  ......................  2.50
Best bale cotton sold this

day .....................................2.50
For largest family driven 

through tow’n in wagon. 2.50
Best hay exhibit................  2.50
Oldest couple in to w n .... 1.00 
Best bunch of Spanish pea-

n\its.................................  1.00
Best ten sweet potatoes.
Best pig between 4 and 8

TO THE TRAPPERS OF FURS.

Two small boys who lived on 
dair>' farms in South Australia 
were sent at last to a little
school in a neighboring town.

I .At first the novelty of their 
'surroundings kept them quiet. 

I Q^lThen, after the first day or two, 
jthey began to whisper to each

months o ld ......................   ̂ 50 other and fidget about.
Beat pair of mules on the I “ You mu.st stop talking,”  said 

jjfFound 2 50 kindlj •
Bp.st ten .stalks o^  ribbon ! ^«r an hour or so they be-

cane ................................  1.00
Be.st ten ears of c o rn ........  1.00

W'e take this meth<xl to advi.se 
the trappers not to start trap
ping before Nov. 15, as the furs 
are not go<Kl until then and the 
animals small. Nov. 15 is the 
time to start trapping. * >

I believe furs will be in good 
I demand and bring goud prices 
¡this season from all indications.

We are better prepared to 
handle your furs this season and 
pay you more for them than you 
can get through any other 
source. It is to your interest to 
see me when you have furs to 
sell.

JOE ZEVE

CARD OF THANKS.
Appleby»Texas, Oct. 2.3.— Edi

tor of The Sentinel: W'e take
this method of thanking the 
go<Ml people who have helped or 
assisted us in any way in our re
cent misfortunes. We shall al
ways have a tender spot in our 
hearts for every one who assist- 
etl us in any wav.

MR. AND MR.S. GEO.'
.WATKINS.

-o-
FOR SALK.

.Several choice Poland China Gilta 
bred regintered male aNo two fine 
Durocw Sows bred. See J. P. Ixivett. 
28-d.3wl

DR. M
Practice

w  P ’P O O l.
I>isea.ses

WHille engaged in the building ' parts can be supplied.
lampaign. Rev. Weaver also 
lerved the church as pastor, and

Best pair of turkey.s........ , 1.00
Beat pair of chickens..........  1.00
Best horse colt, one year old

or under..........................  1.00
Best mule colt, one year old

or under........  ..............  1.00
Best milk cow .................... 1.50By some miraculous means Mr

Dorsey escaped personal injury, Best .saddle hor.se..............  2.50
kiiworkwi;re<,Miiy ^ oa d o fco tton sm lso ld ... 2.00
this line, .several new members i damage will be rather hea^'. cottonseed
being added, and so much inter- j Mr. Dorsey had ‘come over from fartherest distance 2.00
est and inspiration being aroused from Cushing for a little visit Best bale of cotton............  2.00
with the membership that they parents in the city, and Best display of canned
1. A ^ J * * * Intended returning home in his mwls o on
k .v . contacted for a p««tor f o r j ,^  , B e C u n d  of buVter] ! ! ! ! !  I]“

MiBBIONAItY SOCIETY. one-year-oW yearling. 1..50
______  : Prettiest baby under age of

three months, a lace cap,

ha\-ed beautifully. Then the mut
tering began again.

“ Now, Tommy Smith and W'il- 
lie Jones, if you don’t stop talk
ing I must separate you !” said 
teacher, more sternly.

A large smile spread over 
Tommy Smith’s face as he said 
audibly to his chum; .

“ 1 say, Willie, teacher finks 
we’s milk!”

Limited to 
of tho

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
and the Fitting of Glas'^es

Registered Stock
F O R . S A L E

Big type Poland China Sows. 
Boars and Pigs; the kind that 
grows big and matures quick; 
and also Jersey cattle, all regis
tered.
R. F. D. No 1 Nacogdoches. Tex. 

W. H. HARGRAVES

Blount Building Nanigdorhes

DR. T. P. HOLT
VETERINARIAN -i

Hospital at Swift’s Bam.

Horses taken for treatment 
Office Phone Res Phone

491 '323

Capital Stock, $30,000 Bonded Amount, $20,000
full time, beginning with the 

of December.
Mr. Weaver is visiting with 

i^ktives and frimds at Timpson 
« d  Center a few days before

The Missionary Society of the 
First Presbyterian church spent

Mrs. W’. C. Finklea Monday aft
ernoon.

The Ies.son was on the very in
teresting country of Korea and 
proved quite instructive. The
hostess closed the afternoon with
a delicous plate of refreshment. children of one moth

er, under 10 years of age,
(A. E. Day) e a ch ..........  1.00Capt. T. S. Garrison was able 

to come to town this morning for 
the first time since he underwent 
an operation several weeks ago 
at Galveston. He looks well, 
and does not show to a very 
large extent the awful strain he ' A SAINTED MOTHER
has been through. He is not en
tirely well yet, but israpidly im
proving.—Timpson 'Times.

liv ing  for Galveston, where heja very profitable meeting with^ 
hiaa been engaged to promote the 
iliancing of a $75,000 church.
Other places are making strong 
Appeals for his time and he can 
only stay with a place sufficient
ly long to set in motion the 
campaign that will get the re- 
■iulta if his instructions are car
ried out, but having some dear 
friends here,'he remained with 
us until the bulk of the money 
was actually raised.

Mr. Weaver is an East Texas 
product, having been bom and 
reared at Timpson. Being of an 
ambitious nature, he craved first 
aa education, and, by hard work, 
succeeded in graduating from 
the lower schools, graduated 
from the Texas Christian uni- 
rersity, later taking the courses 
of graduation from the Univer
sity of Chicago, one of the 
largest institutions of learning in 
the United States, and, returning 
to Texas, took a special course in 
(hi tTnhrersity of Texas. As an 
rtiuigelist and .as<a pastor, he 
has a brilliant record of achieve- 
Bsent, and being yet a young 
sMUB, the future holds much in 
store for him.

Mr. Weaver hopes to return 
for the dedication of the new 
building, in which even^ he will 
be received with the cordiality 
for which Nacogdoches is noted.

J. P, Davis.
One pipe and sack of to

bacco to uirliost man, J. P. 
Davis.

Fat man’s r a c e ..................  1.50
Free for all ra ce .......... ’. . .  1.50
Mule race (free for a ll). . .  1.00

Old fiddlers’ contest, second 
prize $2;50; first prize. 

Beat calf on exhibition..
5.00
1.00

WITH THE DEAD

Hon. W. O. Seale, county attor
ney of Trinity county, was an ar
rival to the city last night, com
ing in for a visit with relatives

A pall of gloom was cast over 
the Smith’s Chapel community 
Sunday when it became known 
that Mrs. Cater McBee was dead.

The good lady was taken ill 
Friday and died Sunday morning 

' about 4 o’clock. She is survived 
! by her husband, onie married 
daughter and two grandchildren, 

wfhom a host of friends
and friends. Mr..Seale is a na
tive son of old Nacogdoches who i 
has gone out into the world and j unite in'profound sympathy. He^ 
made a record and a good name ' *" ^
for himself, and has a boat of 
friends in the county who are 
glad to claim his nativity.

PROGRAM CHANGE OF
LA. STA'TE FAIR.

MR. JOHN SCHMIDT
AT HOME AGAIN.

Mr. John Schmidt arrived 
home last night from an extend-

remains will be laid to rest in the 
Maroney cemetery this after
noon (Monday) at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. McBee was a devout 
member of the Methodist Cliurch 
in which she lived a consecrated 
(Kristian life. As a neighbor 
and friend her life was a sweet 
benediction, and no one was 
loved and admired more than 
she, proof of which is noted in 
the fact that the whole neigh
borhood, men, women and chil
dren, visited the home yesterday 
and will attend the funeral this 
afternoon.

I 1

1)1
BEG TO ANNOUNCE

To the Farmers:
That we are prepared to handle Cotton 

at a reasonable cost to you and in addi
tion, furnish a negotiable receipt on which 
you can get advances. You have been 
p a :^ g  50c for this service heretofore—  
w6 think 25c enough and will handle it 
for this price.

Nacogdoches Compress Co.

✓

i  IÍ f *. • »V \ V ^  .

• “  *A* » « .  : - ,«• » . • : , ’ > c  111
ft t it-n *i , ft» » U4- f U.» *'* t «<•

fl.rn. |l ft U • i, •« rtV, t .  i‘ t  »I n.

EUCALINE

--

The Louisiana State Fair de- 
i sires to make the following an
nouncement : Ruth Law, who was 
I booked for the fair, will not ap- 
P|wr, and in her place DeLoyd 
Thompson, the famous “ loop- 
the-loop”  aviator will appear in 
her place. Thompson was at the 
state fair last year and his work 
in the air surpassed that of Lin
coln Beachey. 'The state fair se
cured Thompson after consider
able expense, and trusts that the, „  . . . . .  . . .
pubUc^U ag»pt hta . p p ^ n c ,  | JSkU N E&
in plftC6 of Roth Law. He will ® I t  new oo thm bv«r aiMi 
fly on Wednesday, Nov. 3 . and iww.1.  .a d  m 1m . m  tlw ayttaia of Uw 
Sunday, Nov. 7. Low rates will mo.., pUaMat to tak*.
;irevail during the entire time of FIFTY C SN TSIs YOUR DRUGGIST

Referring to the above, beg to say that I have accepted 
a position as weigher for the Nacogdoches Compress Com
pany and will be glad to have my friends give us a call.

O SC A R  M URPH EY. fi. iSi
■Ml

the fair, Nov. 8 to 8. StripHac. Haattwood A'Oa.

The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas have passed 
on the Receipts of this concern and considered them 
negotiable: Agreeing to lend money on them as 
collateral through our local banks. ,

i ' S a

J.-
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FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities ̂ leculiar to the sen*revive won
derfully under the cleansutg and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT It A M>WERPUL tYSTKM RCtULATOII

It •rteiMki hs purifying and raatoraliva influença to every part of the 
ayatem. Woman who are pale, aallow, weak and nervoua aoon pick up 
and bacotna briybt and checifni under ha ascellem correctinf propertiea. 
li  dears the completion, raatorea color to pale cheeks, sweetens the breath, 
brichtCBS the eye arvl promotes reipilarity in the bowel movements.

Sold by Drusgiats and Dealers In Medidoe.
' Price Sf.OO per. Bottle
M ckly  Ash BIttsrs C o., Proprietors, 8t. Loula, Moi

! KING’S HIGHWAY 
I SIRVEYORS HERE

They Are Locating the Line of 
the Historic Ok) San An

tonio Road.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. Special Agent.s.

SHOOTING ,\T DIBOLL;
F.4TAL RESl^LT LIKELY

MEXICAN BANDIT GANG 
ATTACKS V. S. SOLDIERS

Ed Baucum, Master Mechanic of 
T. S. E. Railway. Is Shot by 

Engineer M. Smith.

l4irge and Well Organized Band 
Make.s Sudden Raid Upon 

Post at Ojo de Agua.

A ver>’ deplorable shooting oc
curred at Diboll Wetinestiay aft
ernoon about 6 oVli^’k. when Ed 
Kaucum. master mechanic of the 
T. S. E. railway, was .seriously, 
and it is thought fatally, wound
ed by Monroe Smith, former em
ploye of the road as engineer.

The wounded man was shot 
three times through the abdo
men with a .32 calibre Smith & 
Wesson revolver, in the hands of 
Ssmith, while he was lying on the 
ground, where he claims to have 
been spraading by the hand of 
Haucum, after having been 
abused and struck once before by 
the latter.

The News understands that 
after the promotion of Baucum 
to  the position of master me
chanic a couple of weeks ago, in 
the promotion of engineers inci
dent to his advancement. Smith 
v a s  pas.sed over. This caused 
Smith to resign last Monday, and 
on Wednesday afternoon he went 
to  the office of Baucum for a set
tlement. with the result that a 
fight was precipitated with the 
above result.

Smith ^ v e  himself up to Dep
uty Sheriff Ed Dial immediately 
after the shooting, was brought 
to Lufkin and placed in jail, 
•where he now awaits the result 
o f  the deplorable affair, before 
making application for bond. Dr. 
Sweatland of Nacogdoches was 
telephoned for to assist Dr. 
Mann, the company surgeon, in 
performing the operation neces- 
sar>* for the attempted .saving of 
the wounded man's life, and 
whO^e existence hangs by a mere 
thread.

There was only one eye-wit
ness to the tragedy, a négro, 
whose name has not been learned 
by the New’s. .Attorney 1. D. 
Fairchild, who is assisting the 
defen.se of Mrs. Murchison, on 
trial at Nacogdoches, wa.s callwl 
to  the city and employed as 
counsel by Smith. Attorney Fair- 
child returned to Nacogdoches 
early Thursday morning after a 
consultation with his client.— 
J>ufkin,New.s.

------------- o-------------
Unce used it is afterwaril a 

household remedy. Oxidine at 
istripling, Ha.selwiKKl &('o. tf

-o-
MARRIKD AT PATR(H)N.

Hugh Brittain of Hurst Town 
and Mi.ss Zelma Bell of Patroon 
were married Sunday afternoon. 
Elder Doggett performing the 

•ceremony. This is a popular 
young East Shelby county cou
ple. Mr. Brittain is a son of Tom 
JBrittain and is well and favor
ably known here and in different 

'parts of the county. Mrs. Brit
tain is a daughter of Hamp Bell, 
a prominent citizen from that 
section of the county and has rel- 

.atives here. She has visited here 
a  number of times and has many 
friends here who will remember 
her. They will reside in that 
aectiun of the county.—Center 
<ihamploTi.

The fair bride is a sister of 
Mrs. Frank Sublett and Mrs. J. 
D . Ellington of this city.

Brownsville, Texas. CK't. 21.— 
About seventy-five Mexicans at 
2 o’clock this morning attacked 
fifteen American soldiers at Ojo 
de Agua. a small Mexican set
tlement on the American side of 
the river, about sixty miles up 
the Rio Grande from here. Three 
soldiers were killed and eight 
wounded, and at least five Mexi
cans killed in the forty-minute 
battle which followed. Some of 
the Mexicans fled across the Rio 
Grande into Mexican territ')ry 
when American cax’alrj’ rein
forcements came up. The killed 
and wounded were all membere 
of Troop G, Third cavalrj', and 
Company D, signal corps.

The dead are:
Sergeant Shafer, Troop G, 

Third cavalr>', .and First Cla.ss 
lYivates Joyce and McConnell, 
Company D. signal corps. The 
list of wounded included Pri
vates Bower, Behr, Shellenback, 
I.anglands and Kuble. Trotm G, 
Third cavalry’ , and First CUuss 
Sergeant Smith. Corporal Cans- 
ler and Private Stewart. Com
pany D. signal corps.

Capt. McCkiy arrived with re
lieving troops and the bandits 
fell back in the brush between 
Ojo de Agiu and the Rio 
Grande. Additional troops were 
rushed to the scene from nearby 
border patrol stations, and the 
search is being made for the 
bandits.

The field wireles.4 station at 
Ojo de Agua was disabled w’ith 
the first volley of shots from the 
Mexicans.

Mexicans slain in the fight 
had white hat bands bearing the 
words. “ Viva Villa!"

5 Capt. V, N, Zivley, with his 
helpers, arrived in the city yes
terday. He is seeking and locat
ing the original old road from 
Natchitoches, La., to San An
tonio, Texa.s, which pas.sed 
through this city. He is carop^ 
two miles east of town, ^nd will 
shortly move their camp to a 
few miles west of town as the 
work progresses.

While in the city Capt. Zivley 
got busy looking up old-timers 
and getting data as to location 
of the original road. His plan is 
to mark the road by setting a 
post every five mfles, labeling it 
to show the exact site and dis
tance. He al.so piaces posts in 
every town, on road, at points 
most desirable, and takes a new 
start from these posts. He also 
places posts on county lines and 
other prominent places, the gen
eral puipose being to show where 
the road pa.s.sed. He does not 
mark the intermediate points 
because it would require enor
mous expense and an endless jqb. 
Th* location.s now establisheii, in 
thi.s .section, passed a little to the 
west of .̂ an Augustine, where a 
post was set at the famous old 
mission hill there. It passes 
north of Chireno and goes 
through the northern edge of 
Melroee. coming westward by C. 
C. Patton’s, and on to Sam 
Smith's.

Capt. Zivley does not know yet 
just how the line w'ill enter Nac
ogdoches, but thinks he will 
make a mark at the southeast 
corner of the old stone fort site 
by nailing a mark on a post at 
that place. The next post will 
be set five miles west o f  town in 
the vicinity of-T. J. Hill’s prem
ises.

Capt. Zivley is very much* in
terested in the work from the 
standpoint of historical and 
civic value in which much public 
pride exists, and gathers up 
every fragment he can find which 
will be of service in a historical 
report which he will compile and 
have printed in some leading 
magazine. He is making a spe
cial study of the old stone fort 
and its historical lore, and notes 
other matters of interest in the 
city. /

Dr. Mayfield, one of the best 
posted men on the early history 
of this community, has been out 
with Capt. Zivley. and to him we 
are indebted for the data of this 
article.

MORE TROOPS FOR
BORDER OF TEXAS

The Troops Will Be Used by Gen. 
Funston to Give Protection 

to Small Posts.

Bottle Oxidine is guaranteed 
to cure chill.s and fever. Strip
ling, Ha.'»elw()o<l & Co. tf

-o-
Farm For Sale.

160 acre.s of fine red and bot
tom land. Situated about nine 
mile.s east of Nacogdoches and 
about two miles of Melrose. Has 
two sets of four-room houses. 
Ninety-five acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. As fine piece 
of redland property as there is 
in the countr>’ . .Made seven 
hundred gallons of ribbon cane 
syrup, twenty-five bales of cot
ton and six hundred bushels of 
corn last year. Bottom does not 
overflow. Who wants it? See 
J. J. Haitom or call at The Sen
tinel office. 7-.3dwtf

Washington, Oct. 22.—The 
Twenty-eighth regiment of in- 
fantr>- has been ordered from 
Dallas to Harlingen, Texas, by 
the war department as a result 
of the renewal of bandit raids on 
Texas border towns.

The troops will be used by Gen. 
Funston to give added protec
tion to small posts such as that 
at Ojo de Agua, where three sol
diers were killed and eight 
wounded yesterday morning in a - 
bandit attack. [

The Twenty-third infantry, 
now at Jacksonville, Fla., in con-! 
nection with the national^ riflei 
matches there, will be returned I 
to Galveston, where it will be 
held in reserve for use on the 1 
border. i

Officials explained toda>' that! 
the army was doing all it legally 
could do to check the border 
bandit raids. The situation, 
they .said, was not a military one 
but 'a civil one. under the juris-! 
diction of Texas. Unless the gov
ernor should formally ask fixl-1 
eral intervention, there is no au
thority fer the e.stablishment o f . 
a militar>’ zone and declaration 
of martial law. Many of the 
raiders live on the American • 
side, officials believe. Army de
tachments guarding various 
towns may repel attaeks, but • 
cannot go beyond that niithout 
additional autiiurit^. As it is. I 
the troops are acting be>'ond a ! 
rigid interpretation of their: 
power in aiding in pursuit of 
raiders.

War department officials, how-' 
ever, will give every’ possible aid I 
to the civil authorities in pro
tecting towns and ranches.

The department of justice will 
detail more agents along ' the 
Mexican border immediately to 
co-operate with the war and 
treasury’ departments to meet 
raids and violations of the em
bargo on arms.

After receiving information 
from SecretaiT Garrison regard
ing border raids. Attorney-Gen
eral Gregory conferred with t 
President Wilson and announced

I TMM «̂*»—* •***’■’*«— mm TMM I

George WasUngton— “F*iiieror ibCoaibT’'
~p V E R Y  AM E R JC A N  knows that Lhored,andfinallyfdoptedaurpc«ient 

without “ Immortal W ashington" National law, which forever guaxaii' 
our National Independence would tees Religious, Commercial and Per' 
have been impossible. Few, however, tonal Liberty. This was in I7#7. 
knowthat the greatestbattlec^W ash- Seventy years later Anheuaer'BiMdi 
ington's life was fought to  secure for cstablidicd their great institution on 
his countrymen theConstitution o f the the tenets o f  the Federal law which
United States. Alm ost immediately 
after the Revolution it seemed that all 
the great sacrifice o f  blood and treasure

W ashington did so much to  create. 
Like all o f  the great men o f  his time, 
he was a moderate user o f  good old

had been in vain. The original thirteen barley brews. For three generations 
states refused to  work in harmony, Anheuser-Busch have brewed honest 
cither in spirit or in law. The new m altandhopbeers.To-day75ccpeople 
Republic was tottering to  its founda- are daily employed to  keep pace with 
turns. A t this critical period in Am er- the ever-üicreasing public 
ican history the moA briUunt men o f The great popularity o f  thrir famous 
each state met in convention and brand— B U D W E ISE R —  
unanimously elected W ashington as 
president —  undoubtedly the most 
momentous gathering o f its kind the 
w orld has ever know n Hese he 
displayed as great ability as a law
maker as he had as a warrior. For 
months the Fathers o f the RqxibU ;

due to quality, purity, 
mildness and exquisite fla
vor, has made its sales ex
ceed those e f any other 
beer by millions o f  bottles.

AMMBUSSa-SUIOH
ST. LOUIS, U.SUU

Kiiinn  M Si. L m n srtt•mmttj imwiuJ M tmifm*
_ M r  —

{•mri 14s Mr«.
Will be Pleased to lupplj 

name of nearest dealer on 
application.

 ̂ T '.

NEW DREADNAUGHTS
TO BE BEST IN WORLD PELLEQRACAN Bi 

CUREDTotal Cont of Each Ship to B e, , ,
$18,800,000------- Will Carry haye spent several y e ^

Eighteen 14-Inch Guns. the saen ti^  study of pella 
______  ; and have discovered its cause.

20.—Thethat the number of department' 

be laid before the grand jury’
within the next few weeks in an in «HHitinn ty»
effort to obtain an indictment on i
a charge of attempting to violate upkeep of the navy is est

PROFIT BY THIS.

TO CHANGE STATE
SYSTEM OF PAYING

Comptroller Will Issue Warrants 
Payable Directly to the 

Creditor.

TAKS8 OFT DAHDRUFF,
HAm STOPS PALLINO

•sv« your Hsirl 0«t a 25 e«nt botti» 
of Danéarifi» right novw— Also 

■tops Itching ccalp.

Thin, brittle, róinrinna uni soraTity 
liair la muto evltlrncA of a neglfcitx, 
•calp: of dandriifT—that awful acurt

Them is nothing »o drutruetlre t« 
the hair aa dAtidrufl. It roba the bat; 
of ita lastre, its strength and its ver> 
fife; erentaallr producing a feTerish 
tieaa and itching of the scalp, which 
If not ren^ied causes the (lair mot 
to ahrink,' loosen and d le -^ e n  the. 
liair falls out fast. A little Dandetipe 
tonight—now-Huty time— will, surely 
•am your hair.

Oet a 2f* cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderine from any drug atom. Yoa 
ammly can bare beautiful hair and lota 
of It If you will ]<iBt try a little Dan- 
tiarlae Bare yuur hair! Try It*

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22.— As 
another step in the plan of Comp
troller H. B. Terrell to perfect 
the method of accounting and 
record of expenditure of all state 
funds coming within jurisdiction 
of his department, an order has 
been issued to the business man
agers of the respective institu
tions of the state advising them 
that hereafter all warrants will 
be made payable direct to the 
creditors. ITiiB plan is a decided 
change over the existing plan, 
which makes the business mana
ger of the state institutions the 
paying- officer of individual ac
counts.

It has been the plan for years 
for the business managere of the 
various institutions of tne state 
to submit to the comptroller an 
itemized list of monthly current 
expenditures, with affidavits as 
to the authenticity of the ac
counts. The comptroller in turn 
then issued a warrant in a lump 
sum for the entire amount of es
timated expenditures and the 
business manager of the institu
tions paid the bills out of an ac
count maintained by himself.

Don’ t Waste Another Day.
When you are woried b.v back

ache;
By lamene.s.s and urinary disor 

ders—
Don’t exfieriment with an un

tried medicine.
Follow Nacogdoche.s people’s 

example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pill.s.
Here’s Nacogdoche.H testi

mony’.
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Nacogdoches, 

.says: “ For about three years
I had been down completely with 
my back and kidneys. Awful < 
pains caught me just over m y ' 
hips and Iwre down on me like a 
great weight. Backache never 
left me and pains even went into 
my head, causing dizzy head
aches. Doan’s Kidney Pills gave 
me such excellent results that I 
haven’t had to take them'since.’’

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Perry had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Props, Buffalo, 
N. Y,

-------------o-------------
For Sale.

My home place on the lower 
Melrose road, two miles east of 
Nacogdoches; known as Jno. Nel
son place, containing 62 acres of 
improved land, good house, bam, 
etc. Hog-proof fence. Price, 
$24150, cash or terms. See me 
now. Jewel J. Smith. lS-6wtf 

-------------o-------------
Insist upon having Nacog

doches products so far as there 
is supply; dress your hair with 
Nacogdoches tonics and smoke 
Nacogdoches cigars.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakneM 
that rob* ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

ibrestoretbat ■trength and stamina that 
Is so caatntial, nothing baa ever equaled 
or compared wiUi igcott’a Bmolaion, be- 
canae its »trength • aoataiaing nourlaH- 
ment intrigoratea the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body white its tonic 
ralue aharpens the appetite and rettores 
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are mu down, tired, nervous, 
orsrworked or lack strength, get Roott’a 
BmolaioQ to-day. It is Ires from akoboL

• Sni*taBew«e,Bleoaatlri.lt.J.

the neutraity laws of the United 
States. No request for the ex
tradition of General Huerta has 
been received from the Mexican 
government, he said.

Feeling chilly and grippy? 
Take Oxidine. ,'iOc bottle at 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. tf

mated at $1,002,482,214
It is planned to give the two 

world wonder dreadnaughts a 
displacement of 40,000 tons 
•each. This is 8,000 tons greater 
than the present supeiMread- 
naughts of 32.000. These two 
ships will carry eighteen 14- 

n guns in the main batterj’. 
o-

met

-o-
5 NAMED ON THE 

DE.MOCRATIC COMMITTEE

Committee Unanimously En
dorses the Administration 

of Wilson.

Dallas, Oct. 22.— In a fifteen- 
minute session of the Demo
cratic state executive committee 
here today that body filled a 
number of vacancies on the com
mittee , passed resolutions en
dorsing the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson and promised 
Dallas its support in securing the 
national Democratic convention 
in 1916.

Fourteen members of the com
mittee attended the meeting 
which was

Why not tr>’ Oxidine at Strip
ling, Haselwood & C/O. tf

I ------------- --------------
' J. L. Burrows, Nacogdoches’
worthy constable, remembered 
The ^ntinel most generously 
and substantially this morning 
with a box of cigars, and if the 
office appearii a little “ smoky” 
today this is the reason, acknowl
edged with grateful apprecia
tion.

Fresh Oxidine 
Haselwood & Co.

at Stripling,
tf

R. T. Weaver and family, for
merly of Nacogdoches county 
who have been makig their home

IS nresided over bv Î" y®*"*
P.«I W .p l„  Of Fo.i

community. Mr. Weaver was a 
pleas^t caller at the office this 
moming,aiid, in substance, ex- 

res sed his delight in getting

Worth, with Chas. J. Kirke of 
Houston as secretary. Roll call 
showed that the majority of 
those present were from points

will abeolutely guarantee to ci 
any ease of pellagra or refunc 
the money. Write me for ful 
particulars. R. Hester, StrongJ 
Ark. No cure, no pay.

Cow Hides Wanted.
Hides are in good demand ant 

are bringing good prices, and i 
is worth while to handle t̂ pen 
right. In skinning try not to eu 
or score the hide. Spread it out 
flesh side up, and give it a hea\ 
shower of salt. This is absolut 
ly necessary at this time of thj 
year. Fold it up and put it in 
.sack. Write your full name an| 
address on two tag.s. Put one it 
side of the sack, and one outsidi 
Ship by express to A. Golentei 
nek & Co., Tyler, Texas.

Until further -notice we wi| 
pay 13 cents per pound for hide 
handled according to the abo  ̂
instructions. We remit the sar 
day that we receive the shij 
ment and we also furnish shi| 
ping tags. Horse hides brit 
from $1.50 to $3 each, accordit 
to the size. We also handle we 
A. Golenternek & C/O., Tyl 
Texas,

Strayed.
Liong, one-year-old, brind 

male yearling, branded J. on If 
hip. Reward for informât 
leading to recovery. Notify 
office or Mayfield Elliott at PoJ 
ers’ Switch.

Oxidine for chills and fever! 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Rev. P. F. Squyres, coi 
miaaionary of Aagriina cot 
in company with Rev. A. T. 
rard, was a pleasant caller at 
office today.

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAML

con.idenible distance while com -' „  f  la j  i " *
mitteemen from Central and; “ “  N«-<>ftdoche.
North Texas were conspicuously i ____________________

f o ^ ? ; = i 7 “  “  CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS
Senatorial district No. 11, C.

J. (Church) Bartlett, Marlin, 
succeeds J. E. Yantis, McLiennan 
county, resigned to accept a 
judgeship of the Texas supreme' 
court; district No. 16, John 
Lang, Jr., Houston, to succeed 
John L. Wroe, Houston, resigned 
to accept private »«cretaryship 
to governor; district No. 20,
L«oyd lAKhridge, Austin, elected 
to succeed John Brunner, Taylor, 
resigned to become postmaster; 
district No. 21, A. G. Reynolds,
Lockhart, to succeed M.L. Hurst,
L^khart. resigned and moved; 
district No. 26, Milbum McCar
ty, San Angelo, to ifucceed W. D.
Holcomb. Lockhart,resigneil.

Cone Johnson, R. M. Johnston 
of Houston and Several other 
prominent Democrats mingled 
with the committeemen.

‘’DodsoR's Uier Tori" Stalls Yoar Lim 
Bettif Tiias CilOBel iRd DotsRi 

Silinte cr Uaki Ym Sick.
Lihtro tf* mri Tiikr no mor» «ick- 

»níng. wilivating ralnmri wh»n hilinim or 
«>nRtipat»d. Don't lo»» a day’» work!

('»lomcl is mi-roury or quiekiiilT«r 
wliirh caiiBc» DNroai» of tn» bon«. 
Calom»l, wh»n it com»» into rontaét 
with »our bile rranh»« into It, br»likifw 
It up. Thi» i< wh»n you foel that awful
nauaen »nd cnunpiac. 1 
gi»b and (*'■ 11 knoäcd 
111

If you are »lug 
and ("a ll knocked out," if your 

i»(T ii torpid and bownla eonatip*t«d 
or you bar» h»adacbc, ditain»»», ooated 
tongiM, if biwath Is bad or atpinack aour 
just Uk» a spoonful of hanalsa» Dod- 
wa’a U vif Thm «9 ajr ^■’» Urtj

llofr'» my irnarantee— Go to any 
»lore nnd gri a .'Ml entt botti» of i| 
son'» Liver Tom-. Take » «pootifull 
nigbt »ml if it iloeau't Mtr»ii;hl»n 
riglit lip ami inake you feel fine 
rigoroi liy morning t want you t(| 
h»ek to Ibe »tore and get your mol 
D(*d»on'» Liver Ton» in dentruying p 
•ale of calomel because It I» teal 
medicine; entirely vegetable, tberefo 
can not nalivate or make y<m eick.J 

I gnarantee that one »{looniul of 
•on’s Liver Tone will put your alir 
liver to work and clean your bo*" 
that »onr bile and constipated 
which la slogging your nstisn and 
ing you faci miserable. I guarant 
a botila of Dodson's Liver Tfll 
keep your cntii« family feeling 
Boatba. Oise it to yoar ckilds* 
karmlenai ilnm’t grip* sad <
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MRS. THOMSON 
:  TELLSJIIOM EN
How S|w Was Helped During 

Chaikfe o f Life by Lydia E.
- iPinkhain's Vegetable 

Compound.

Philadalphia. Pa.—“ lam joat 52 yearn 
of age and during Chanf;« o i Life I suf- 

fured fur aix ypurr 
terribly, 1 the«Lsev- 
eral doctors but txme 
seemed to give me 
any relief. Every 
month the paiastrerc 
intense in both aides, 
and made me.ao  
weak that 1 hod to 
go to bed. At last 
a friend recoinmen- 
ded Lydia El Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l a

P<X‘vSES SLAY TEN
MEXICANS MONDAY

Five Suspects .\re Held- 
Further Executions Re- 

j ported Tftday.

-No

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak T ÍIA N K S C .IV IN G  D A Y

y

domiKMUid to me and I triml it at once 
knd found much relief. After that I 
had no pains at all a.nd could do my 
housework and shopping the same 
as always. For years I have praised 
Ijjrdia E. Pinkhmm’s Vegetable Com
pound for what it has done for me, 
and .̂ hall always recommend it a.« a wo
man’s frlemL You are at libi-rty to .:se 
my letter in any way. ”  -  .M r.‘«.TriOM.H< >N, 
C49 W. Russell St., i’hiladi-lphia. Pa.

Change of Ufe is t.ie of the most 
critical period&of a woman's existence. 
Woman everywhere should rememb«-r 
that there is no other remedy known to 
carry women so successfully through 
this trying period as Lydia El Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If  you w ant s p e e l a ’ advice  
w rite to Lydta E . F inkhaui Me«f 
trine C o. (con fid en tia l), Lyiiii, 
Mana. Y o u r letter will be opened, 
read and unawered by a  ti'ornim 
and held In strict confidence.

BUYING THINGS THAT YOU 
SHOULD GROW AT HOME.

Brownsville, Texas, Oct. 20.— 
This border today resumed quiet 
for the first time since the train 
wreck, robbery and murders by 
Mexican bandits Monday night, j 
No further executions of Mexi-j 
cans since yesterday were re
ported, the number of executions ! 
not exceeding ten. j

Co-operation with Carranza | 
authorities in Matamoros to run | 
down the bandits was established ' 
today. Gen. Eugenio Ijopez, com- j 
mander at Matamoro.s, said thati 
he sent a patrol along the river I 
yeatpyday, but this patrol re
ported that it found nothing to j 
indicate crossings of the river | 
by any force of men. Col. A. P .. 
Blocksom, commanding the cav
alry patrol along the American 
side of the river, submitted to 
American Consul Jesse U. John- 
.Son at Matamoro.s, a repoiH. -of 
the robbei-y, which Mr. Johnson 
transmitted to General Lopez. 
Consul Bloc’ksom and Sheriff W. 
T. V'ann of this county, said to
day that they believed Mexicans 
in the robbery came from both 
sides of the boi'der,/but Colonel 
Blocksom siiid that he thought 
if , Mexican« crossed the river, 
they did so singly over a long 
front, gathering in a body with 
other Mexicans after reaching 
the American side. ,

Cavalry patrols reported that 
most of the Mexicans living be
tween the scene of the wreck and 
the river had vacated their 
houses and fled early yesterday. 
-Army officers said they did not 
know’ whether any of these Mex
icans were connecteii with the

« i

or »Hing woiiiL .
Dr. Pterc«’» > »«i»r- ; 
ite Prencriptüon ! 
cotnrw to Ikit bi'lp. i 1 y u 
E'or "fornai« cobi- |

DATE ON NOV. 25

plainta,” pains, in 
lumai iiiHarama-

Ha.s Been .Able (o Assert 
Right.s Without Breach of 

Friendship.tion or ulrcrUkin, 
bonring-duwn ««11- 
aatlons, and all 
chronic weak-  
neKses and d«r 
rangt̂ inxiita, tbW U 
thu proven roni - 
edy. It’s th« uuhj 

one so sur« that it can b« gnaranteod.
•Eavorlte Prescription" will lanutit or 
cure, in the case of every tlrud and 
afflicted woman.
Mrs. J oa n  Foao, 100 Soatli Washington Ava..

DsUss. T a u t, says:
* It has barn son« ten years aim.-# I usad Dr.

Piarca's Kavovite l *rsacription hut I can't tay 
too Buch in favor o f  wKat it did far me and
havo spokm highly o f  It many tunes a s l a m  , . . . i
a nurae and have used H In ipany caao* myerlf. 1 f r i e n d s h i p  W i t h  t h e  g r e a t  n u t l O n S  
Hope Uiln may ba a  help to Bom« iiCMi who

Washington, Oct. 21.— Presi
dent W’il.son today, in a procla
mation designating Thursday, 
.Nov. 25. as Thanksgiving Day, I 
called attention to the fact that • 
the Ignited States has been a t , 
peace while most of Europe has i 
i»een at war. ]

“W’e have been able to assert 
our rights and the rights of i 
mankind without breach of

needs relief.*
Ur. Plorc«’« Plo»H»nt Pullet* ruguUte 

gnd iuvigoralo lOouach, liver ¡lud bowels,
------------- O-------------

REPORT OF BAPTIST
.ASSN. MEETING.

The twenty-ninth annual ses
sion of this body convened with 
Prairie Grove church last Thurs
day night. - The session was har- 
moniou.s throughout, and was 
characterized by the spirit of 
love and go<xlwill and was a

with whom we have had to deal,"
.said the President.

The text follows:
"It has long been the honoretl 

custom of our people to turn in 
the fruitful autumn of the year, 
its praise and thanksgiving t o ;

I Almighty God for his many 
, blessings and mercies to us as a 
j nation. The year that is now ^
I drawing to a close since we last 
i observed our day of national 
thanksgiving has bt'on. while a

great spiritual uplift to the j
church and community. Mes-' iPiRhty forces of war »iid of 
sengers were present from all
parts of the county and several i world also a year of sp«‘cial bless-1
visitors were present from other I 1 *̂*” ,
counties. | ‘ ‘ .Another year ol ja'ace has ^

The moderator, being ab.sent, 11*̂ *̂  . vouch.safed us; another  ̂ ______
the body was called to order by jyoar in which not only to take , Herman Scherz a general mer-
our belovod and efficient ci.ant of TImpson. fthelby conn-and to mankind, but .also to ad-  ̂ voluntary-

Y o u  N eed  a T o n ic
There ire times In every woman’s life whe.n she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When Ihri time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, v/hich act 
gently, yet lurely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It hat benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CiRDUl
’The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma. Ark., 
says: ‘ ‘1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
ao weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.'* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
H S iZ I Z I ]

TlMl»SO\ MERCHANT 
i IN BANKRUPTCY

bankruptcy in the United States
Bro. G, F. Fuller, of Martins
ville. just ourselves to the many re-

The introductor>- sermon was | DlsTricrC<)urt'"here’ yesterday,
preached by Rev. C. A. Ray of «w ar which in\oh ^a lm ost the defendant alleges that he is 
Rusk, His theme was, “Christ, whole of Europe. \Ve have been ^  ^is obligations

--------  able to as.sert «ur rights and the ^
hi? I  Assetsbreach ol friendship with the eiven at S27 5‘)9 04 and
r r F A o f  n a f i r i v i  U L 'V i n m  \X7i* V i u V 'A  ^  . ’  * .  *

Our Kinsman Redeemer.’ ’ Friday 
morning the body was called to 
order by the writer, who had 
been elected moderator pro tern.

P. F. Squyres of Lufkin and 
Hugh Davis of Cushing were ap- 
jKiinted reading clerks and the

FATHERS’ DAY OC’T. 24.

great nation with whom we have 
had to deal and, while we have 
as.serted rights, we have been 
able also to perform duties and

Austin. Texas. Oct. 21,— Gov. 
Ferguson today issued his proc
lamation designating: next S«n- 
day. Oct. 24. as Fathers’ Day, 
and requests the citizenship to 
oliserv’e it in some befitting man
ner. The pnK'lamation .says, in 
part:

“ I herebv designate Sunday, 
Oct. ‘21. as Fathers’ Day, and call 
upon the people of our .state to 
ob.serve this day in whatsoever

their

When we buy at 2.5 cents a 
pound a strip of bacon or a ham 
that we might raise at home for 
10 cents a pound, what goes with 
the 15 cents a pound difference ? 
'The man who grew the meat and 
the middleman get it, you say? 
Quite true, but in so far as you 
and I are concerned, doesn’t this 
15 cents a pound represent 
wafiie? Might we not as well 
throw the money in the fire and 
be done with it ?

'Then how about the fellow 
who buys canned stuff instead of 
getting it from his own garden 
and orchard; who buys com, hay, 
lard, syrup, and even butter? 
This is pitiful waste— waste that 
has too long held the South in 
bondage to the supply merchant 
and the farmers of the North 
and West.— Brenham Banner.

robbers, or fl^  in fear of activ-- various churches exercise privileges of succor and
ity by authorities. Twenty-one 
cavalrymen reported that everj' 
f)ne of seten houses along one 
path from the wreck to the river 
was found vacant. None of the 
patrols or posses has reported 
finding any Mexicans w’ho be
longed to the band of robbers. 

—  -------------CARRANZA TO GET
$10,000,000 LOAN

were read. The stati.stics show- ■ helpfulness which should sei*ve 
ed that during the past year we fn demonstrate our desire b) 
gained 175 members by baptism, make the offices of friendship the 

At 11 o’clock Rev. B. G. Hal- means of triiLy disinterested and 
loway of Jacksonville, one of our unselfish service, 
state evangelists, preached a ‘‘Our ability to serve all who 
soul-stirring sermon upon th** could avail themselves of our 
theme, “ A CaU to Missions.” At services in the niidst of crisis

has been increased by a gracious

acini.
■ uMsi r, ■  ̂ \rs

Si.' - N I s *'i !
,V I* .tl« i>«-. ■:

the boon hour a sumptuous din
ner was spread, which had been 
prepared by the kind hands of 
the good women 
munity. The good

GARRISON VISITORS.

^rs. Ida Stalling, Mrs. John G. 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stalling, 
Eh*. D. M. Taylor, W. W. Turner, 
A. H. Hartt, J. G. Shipp, Wilbur 
Prince, J. B. Craig. W. T . Lakev, 
Dr. E. C. Beck, J. L. Grayson, D. 
M. McDuffie, O. C- Dotson and 
J. S. Watson were among the 
Garrison visitors to the city to
day. They came down in auto
mobiles, and have been spending 
the day in the city listening to 
the arguments in the Murchison 
trial, and looking after some 
business interests. 'They will re- 

, tpm home late this afternoon.

’TRIBUTE TO M R J. W. KING.

New Orlean.s Bankers .Arrange 
to I.rf)aii Money to New 

Administration.
New Orleans, Oct. 21.— New 

Orleans bankers announced that 
as a result of the recognition of 
the Carranza government in 
Mexico they closed contracts to 
lend $10,000,000 in ^ Id  to the 
Mexican administration. It also 
was announced that arrange
ments had been made to handle 
the entire Mexican sisal crop 
through New Orleans; that the 
sisal operators of Yucatan and 
Campeche were to erect a million 1 different reports, 
dollar manufacturing plant here‘ o’clock hour Rev. 
for the purpose of handling their i brook preached agreat and corn- 
raw product, and that Mexican ] forting sermon upon “ Four In-

providence, by more and more 
abundant crops; our ample fi- 

of tho com'-1 namiial rcMuirei have enobW ,
Methodist!“ » to steady the market« of the creditor« enumerited by the pe-

debLs were quoted in the sched
ule at $22,:L58. The petitioner i manner as may apr>eal t*» 
claims $2.180 worth of property [sense *>f riropriety." 
as exempt. The large.st u n s e - . 
cur**«i creditor is the Nacog
doches Groc’ery Co., which hoUis 
a hill of $2,400 against the peti
tioner. 'The Monnig Dry Goods 
Co. of P'ort \Vi)rth, with a bill of 
$,‘160.40; the lA*e Hardware Co. 
of Shreveport, having a bill of 
$19,‘i.58; Ihe J. U. Lyle Milling 
Co. of Leavenworth, Kan., with 
a bill for $770, and the Palmer- 
Sowers C-o. of Chattanooga,
Tenn., having a bill for $188.50,

R u e - M Y - T i s r i l
Wjllcvre  y 'n r  l\b<*i i i i iali«i ix

C.'ramji''.Naural*îi:t. Uc.scl

people of the community and . . . .
others vied with each other in  ̂movement of commerce which

capitalists were to establish a 
new transportation line operat
ing six steamships between New 
Orleans and Mexican gulf ports.

It was said that negotiations 
for the loan to the Mexican gov-

centives to a Faithful Life.” The 
afternoon was given to business.

Saturday night Rev. P. F. 
Squyres of the Angelina County 
Association, preached a very 
helpful .sermon on “What It

In reporting the sad death of 
our distinguished townsman, Mr. 
J. W. King, the Garrison News 
pays him the following beautiful 
tribute:

“This whole community was 
saddened last Friday when it was 
leared that Mr. Joseph Watts 
King had been run over and kill
ed by a passenger train.

“ Mr. King spent the most of 
his life in Garrison, having 
reared his family here. No man 
has ever lived here who stood 
higher or who left more sure- 
enough friends than Mr. King. 
He was everybody’s friend and 
everybody was his friend.

“ Mr. King moved to Nacog
doches sevMtd years ago to be 
near his sons, but he always felt 
like this was his real home and 
he often came back on a visit.” '

-------------o-------------
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai 
they cannot reach the seat of the dia- 
eaae. Catarrh ia a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in ordar to ^ r e  
it you must take internal remedies. 
Hall’s CaUrrh Cure i« taken internal
ly, and acta diracUv on the Mood and 
mucous surfacae. Hall’s Catarrh Cura 
is not a quack medicina It was prê  
scribed by one of the best physicians 
in the country for yeara and is areg- 
uiar prescription. It ia composed of 
the best tonka known, combined with 
the best blood purifiers, actingdirect- 
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per
fect combination at tha two inspradi- 
enta ia what produces such wonderful 
results in curing Catarrh. Send for 
teatimoniala free. F. J. OieMy Co., 
Props., Toledo, OUo 
gtattTWka ffie. Tak« Ball’s F a a flj 
M i  far t i—WpafiaK

\

emment had been under way sev- Take.s to Constitute an Ideal New 
era! weeks, and it had been Testament Church.” 
agreed that upon recognition of j Sunday morning at 10 a. m. 
the Carranza government the we had a fine Sunday school rally 
contract would be closed. The and a number of good speeches, 
loan contract was signed by ^1  At 11 a. m. a presbytery consist- 
Wexler, president of the Whit- ing of the writer, Bro. Boynton, 
ney Central National bank, and Bro. Nash, S. A. Acrey, C, A. 
Lynn H. Dinkins, president of Ray and the deacons of the 
the State Banking and Trust Co., church set apart to the fall work 
as representing a syndicate of of the gospel ministry, J. C. 
New Orleans bankers. I Hand. J. C. is now in school at

Dr. Victor A. Rendon and Rusk academy and isthe brother 
Julio- Rendon, representing the of Lawson Hand, who graduated 
sisal growers, with the assist- there this year, 
ance of Gen. Salvador Alvardo, | 'The ordination sermon was 
governor of Lucatan, who ad- preached by Bro. Boynton and 
vised with them by cable, made for more than an hour the vast 
arrangements for handling the congregation was held spell- 
sisal crop. I bound by his bui^ng eloquence

Sisal valued at $15,000,(MM and -sound reasoning. He used as 
would be kept in storage here in a text 2nd Tim. 2:15, and the 
the new state-owned warehouM burden of his theme was that the 
and ship terminals at all times, it minister should be thoroughly 
was stated. I trained and equipped for his

'The $10,(HK),0<X) in gold will be God-given tasks.

world, and facilitate necessar>' ^tioner

tending a helping hand in caring might otherwise the firn?od” o h i r a ^ g e S
wd<.ime*“ " ' ‘ ''‘ ~ G a l v e s t o n ,  which holds forty

The following officers were 
elected for the en.suing year:

Moderator, Bro. Wynton of 
Nacogdoches; clerk, G. F. Ful
ler, Martinsrille: corresponding 
secretary, C. A. Westbrook; 
treasurer, Frank Power.

Several line addres.ses were 
made Saturday morning upon

At the 11 
C. A. West-

****̂ 1.1*" iT "''" *“  II ‘ Timpson holds a note for $4,600
»>■ -■ '«>  o '

“The extraordinar>’ circum- « visw.«!., t
stands of such a time have done („ "¿ o ld  ¿ S i t  the^ieti;

W.288.88, secureTbyconsciousness and deepen and' 
confirm our confidence in the 
principles of peace and freedom 
by which w« have always sought 
to be guided. Out of darkness 
and perplexities have come firm
er counsels of policy and clearer 
perceptions of the essential wel
fare of the nation. We have 
prospered while other people 
were at War, but our prosperity 
has been vouchsafed us, we be
lieve, only that we might the bet
ter perform the functions which i

forty bales of cotton valued at 
$2,400.— Beaumont Enterprise.

' —------------------o-------------
’TOO GOOD.

The chap who slips down on wet 
ice

And smothers his profanity 
Is just a little bit too nice 

To mingle with humanity.
—Judge.

-------------o-------------
W. C. Lee and family, living 

. . .  i near Garrison, and Lee Fulghutn
war rendered impossible for Garrison, were in the city to-

day, coming dow’n in Mr. I ^ ’s 
car. *

them to perform.
“ Now, therefore. I. Woodrow 

W’ ilson, President of the United j 
States of America, do hereby i 
designate Thursday, the 26th of j 
November, next, as a day ofl 
thanksnving and prayer, affd I 
invite the people throughout the I 
land to cease from their wonted 
occupations and, in their several 
homes, and places of worship, 
render thanks to Almighty God.

“ In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to 
be affixed.

“ Done at the city of Washing- in *ss »ol ________ _
ton, this, twentieth day of Octo-1«r. *, ‘. S r ' * "
ber, in the year of our Lord one -------— *" '
thou.sand nine hundred and fif-| We are always in the market 
teen, and of the independence of and pay highest market price for 
the United States of America, | the following:

BREIWSI MO com
icim mil

You n n  riid grimte and breUc np a trrrre 
told eitber in b * ^  cheM. bodv or lunbe. br 
ukm « a d ^  o f “ Pape’ .  Cold CoBpound* 
crrrjr two bouro until three doocs aro taken.
_ It promptl;r opens cloggcd-op noMrila and 

«ir MMatee tn the bead, «ope  naatjr diaebane 
or^TTo^ running, relieves aick headache, d j i  
nria, lerrrKbneea, tort throat, anecaint. tot*. 
Dcie and it'.ffncn.

Don t etulTedupf Quit blowing and
muflling Ka»e »our tbrobbug head— nothing 

rid girro such proapt relief as

Said out in exchange for wore-{ 
ouse certificates on sisal stored 

here.

10 CENT “CA8CA&ET8”
FOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cur# Sick Headach*. Conatlpatlon, 
Blliouaneag, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad yonr liver, atom- 
ach or bowels: how much your head 
arhee, how tnlaerable you are from 
roiiBtipalion. indigestion, hllinugnena 
and slusxlnh IkjwiO»— you always RCt 
rellijf with CancaretB. They Ininio- 
dlatcly cit ans« and rexulate tho atoia* 
fell. rentoTP Ihe aour, fermentins food 
•tnd ioul «aseu; Uko the exoeaa bile 
'rom the liver and carry off tho oon- 
tl|>atcd, waste timtter .nnd pblsoa 
rom the .lnt»«tloe« and l*6wals. X  

Kboeot box frtMm yonr dnisglK will' 
kaep yoar liver aa4 bowala claaa: 
stonach awact aad haad clear for 
aontha TKay work wiaia job alaaBb

The next sesión of the body 
will be held with the Martinsville 
church.

REV. a : t . Ga r r a r d .
O'" ' *

NORTH CHURCH
COUPLE MARRIED.

Elihu Petty and Miss Mattie 
Gill of the North Church com
munity drove up to the gate of 
Rev. W. F. Nash Sunday after
noon in search of a minister, 
which they quickly found, and 
were married seated in the 
buggy.

The happy couple was accom
panied by the bride’s sister and 
a young man whose name we did 
not learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Petty belong to 
iamilies of the North 

Church community, and have 
many friends in the circle of 
tbdr acquaintance who rejoice 
#ith UieoL

one hundred and fortieth.
“ WOODROW WILSON. 

“ By the President: Robert 
Lasing, Secretary of State.”
IF TOUR CHILD IS'CROSS, 

FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Lock Motharl If tongua ia coatad, 
claanac littia bowala with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figg."

HIDES. FURS, WOOL. LIVE 
POULTRY AND EGGS.

It is to your interest to see us 
when you have the above to sell.

J O £  Z  E V E
largest Cash Buyer of Poultry 

and Eggs in East Texas.

Biggest Meal in 
the City for 

25 cts
The Best Cup of Coffee 

to be had

Sanitary Restaurât
lAMtSO McMkHXN

Give us a call.

V . E. n iD D L E B R O O K  
A t t o r n e y  a n d  C o n u M llM r  

a t  L o w .
NacofdockM  . . .  Twxa»

Offioa is Blount BoildiBir

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Hocoeâoelw#, Traga

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, TexaA

All orders appreciated 
and Riven personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

Mothara ran roRt pasy after xlvlng 
’’Callfomta Syrup of Plita.’’ becauae In 
a few hours all the clogKeU up waata. 
tour bile and fermenting food Keotly 
move# ont of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child axain.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this barmleea “fruit laxaUve.” 
Millions ¿t mothers keep it handy be- 
nanee they know Ite actlon^on the 
eiomaéh, liver and bowels it prompt 
and aura.

Ask yonr dm cf 1st for a BPeant hot- 
Ü» ef “OaHfnmla Byrnp of Fisa,”  wKlea 
eoatalae dlracUena for bahiae. eMMrga 
«C a l afee aai far grvwa-aiA

’ ’ Buffalo Bill, wher 
do you get saddle 
and pads for you 
Rough Riders?*’ 
’ ’ From WacOyTezas, 
made by Tom Pad* 
gitt Co—Forty-eight 
yeara In businsts— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.**
(PadBlWa ad haa beau aartied ] 
byjiba Balteai psp*» SO jm t '
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*'/f If lsn\ an EASTMAN, a Kodak"

See our Autographic Kodaks. 
They are the newest Camera out.

Stripling. Haselwood 4 Co,
T h e  R . E X A L L  S t o r e

Rev. L. V. Aldridge. W. D. Kl- 
liott, John Williams and Vernon 
Ceal, of Garrifion. were visitor» 
to the city tqday, coming down 
in an automobile.

Mr». Jule Smith and daughter, 
Mias Florence, of Fort Worth,' 
are in the cit>' visiting with Mr». 
Smith’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Ingraham.

SENTINEL LIKE A
LETTER FROM HOME

REV. E. L. THOMPSON ?CARL MEANS BRINGS
. COMING TO THE CITY AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

In remitting for his paper, Dr. 
I,. W. Raney, a native of this 
county who ha» gone out into the 
world and made 'good, now prac
ticing medicine at Houston, he 
says:

“ I enjoy The Sentinel like a 
letter from home. 'There are 
many pleasant bits ot news in 
the editorial and notices from 

I different parts of the county. I 
I note especially, with great pleas- 

H. C. Hatckell returned to his j ure. the advancement in the edu- 
work in Houston last night after ; cational interests taken by Prof, 
spending a few day.» with his 
family in the city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson re
turned to her home in Lufkin 
yesterday, after a visit to her 
p^ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Floyd, in the city.

Rev. L. V. Maund of Savalla, 
Angelina county, is in the city 
today, coming up to attend the 
Free Methodi.st annual confer
ence which will i*onvene tomor
row.

J. B. Stripling, your worthy 
county superintendent of schools. 
I believe the future citizenship 
will reap great benefits Trom 
these efforts in practical educa
tion-—really applied education 
and very deserving.”

J. J. Haltom, a native and for
mer citizen of this county who is 
now making his home in the 
West, arrived in the city yester
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends, during which time he 
will wind up some business af
fairs.

IXK'AL NEWS

Mra. Eugene Partin has re- 
I turned to her home in Fort 
I Worth after a visit with relatives 
in the city.

Me.ssrs. W. \V. Turner and J. 
W. Prince of Garrison made The 
i^ntinel a pleasant call while in 
the city today, and Mr. Prince 
had his name enrolled on the list 
of immortals. Mr. Turner es
caped by reason of the fact that 
he w'as already a subscriber.

S. W'. Da>' was among the Ap
pleby \n8itors to the city today.

Norman Hall was among the 
Appleby visitors to the city yes- 
t a i ^ y .

Horace Mettaur, a well-known 
citizen of the Chireno communi
ty, is in the city today. He came 
up yesterday.

C. T. Simmons was among lAe 
\isitors from Appleby in the city 
today.

Messrs. J. C. Stalling and Ru
dolph Prince, of Garrison, mo
tored down to the city yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V, Dale of 
Oarrison were registered in the 
city yesterday. ,

Miss Zillah Langley spent Sat
urday at the state fair at Dallas. 
She went to Dallas Friday after
noon and returned Sunday.

Mrs. O. M. Gibbs and children 
arrived in the city today to join 
Mr. Gibbs in making their home 
with the good people of Nacog
doches. 'The family will be at 
home in one of Mr. Barron’s cot
tages up North Fredonia street.

T. L. Cornelius and family, 
who have been spending some 
months in Garrison where Mrs. 
Corneliu.s was drinking the min
eral waters for her health, re
turned to IjNacogdoches last 
night. Mrs. Cornelius has wort- 
derfully improved in her general 
health, and increased some 
twenty pounds in weight, but 
was stricken with something like 
appendicitis a few nights ago, 
and was brought to the sani
tarium for treatment. Her many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
.she is much improved today, and 
now hopes to escape the ordeal 
of an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Miller, of 
San Augustine, w en registered 
in the city today.

Mrs. Blacard. Miss Weaver 
and Miss Zuella Weeks of Luf
kin were guests of Mrs. Emmons 
at the Eaves House yesterday.

Dave Greer, an honored son of 
the county who has been making 
his home at Corpus Christi sev
eral years, but w’ho has , been 
.spending the summer with rel
atives at Appleby, was a vi.sitor 
to the city today, and made 'The 
Sentinel a plea.sant call.

Rev. J. N. Wilson of Melrose 
wa.*» in the city today selling a 
load of cotton.

D. F. McKnight of Center wa.s 
here yesterda^r making his w'eek- 
ly visit to the trade.

Murph Drewery went to Dal
las Sunday to resume his studies 
in the dental college.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Blair, T. A. 
Herbert and Wallace McKitrick 
of 'Timpson were registered in 
the city last night.

Mrs. D. S. Davis and children 
of San .Augustine are visiting in 
the city, the guests of Mra. E. D. 

¡Williams. Mrs. Davis is Mrs. 
i Williams’ sister.

John I.,. King, of Garri.non, i.s ' Commi.Hsioner R. Brown,
in the city today looking a f t e r t h e  Garrison beat, passed
aome- business interests. i fmg to Dallas to attend the state

Mr. S. W. Thomas, tax asses
sor of Shelby county, was in the 
city with his bride todaj' en 
route to Dallas to attend the fair 
and visit other places in a little 
“ honeymoon” outing. Mr. 'Thom
as was married to Mi.ss Maude 
Foley, a charming young lady 
living in the New' Prospect com
munity near Timpson, last night 
and came on to Nacogdoches on 
the night train, laying over here 
until this afternoon to catch a 
train west.

Miss Anni^ Belle Ferguson ar
rived home yesterday from a 
visit to the Dallas fair.

fair. He will return tomorrow.

Mrs. Ida Cottingham and 
______  brother, A. Hellencamp, left on

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Huffor ar- J*'®tend the bedside of their broth
er’s wife W’ho is very ill.rived home yesterday 

visit to the state fair.
from a

Mrs. (Dr.) Lockev and Mrs. i „ '^om Gi^er and family of
J. R. McKinney^arrived home to- tj,e day in the city, coming up in 
day from a visit to the state fair. ■ their car to hear the arguments

---------- in the Murchison case.
R. S. Shumake of the Har-  ̂ ----------

mony community wa»s a pleasant Prof. A. E. Day, J. F. Cxiok, J.
caller at the office this morning. 1 C h r i s t o p h e r  and 

J_____  I John Burkhalter came down
Dr, J. M. R..«er, of A tu .y .c ' ^hipp’.

vias in the city last night and 
witnes.se<l the wrestling match. T. J. Stnmg, an honored citi

zen and ani elegant gentleman 
E. O’Dell and family of Timp- from Mt. Enterprise, is in the 

non, were in the city last evening j city visiting with his son. Hon. 
returning from a visit to Dallas, i Beeman Strong, and family.

Mr. W. O. BeW’arder. rep
resenting the New Orleans 
agency of the -Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co., has l>een in the city 
today .selling the RedLmd Her
ald a machine. Mr. Bewarder is 
the same man who .sold The S ^ - 
tinel a machine a few weeks ago, 
and is a very pleasant gentleman 
who thoroughly understands his 
business and makes good every 
promise.

------------- o— ---------
Ckiy Adams of Timpson, a 

brother of Wilbur Adams, who 
w restled with Bob Jordan, Jr., in 
this city a few nights ago, is in 
the city today, coming down to 
attend the wrestling match. He, 
too, has some reputation as a 
wrestler and will challenge Jor
dan for a bout tonight.

Me.ssrs. Ckirdon Langston, of 
the big store of Garrison & 
I^angston, and J. W. Stalling, 
cashier of the First State bank 
of Garrison, were among those 
who motored to the city ye.ster- 
day afternoon to hear the argu
ments in the Murchison trial. 
Both gentlemen belong to the 
most progressive citizenship of 
the county, and at some future 
date The Sentinel will catch 
them with a more extended 
write-up.

-------------o-------------
Messrs. N. H. ana J. H. Scrog- 

gin and families of Cushing came 
up yesterday and spent a few 
hours in our city. They came 
through the country in Mr. N. H. 
Scroggin’s new Buick auto. Mr. 
Scroggin toW a Daily Progress 
representative that they were 
paying $40 per ton for cotton 
seed in his town and had been 
doing .HO for several days.—Jack- 
.sonville Progre.H.«.

-------------o-------------
• i

I>ee Arthur, a good farmer of 
the Shady Grove community, 
was in the city today with a load 
of cotton which he .savs is the

I

last of his crop for this year.

We take the following notice 
of the resignation of Rev. R. L. 
Thompson as pastor of the 
Christian church of Timpson to 
accept similar work here, from 
Monday’s issue of the Timp^n 
Times: |

“ Rev. E. L, 'Thompson tender
ed his resignation yesterday as 
pastor of the Christian church 
of this city, to take effect the 
first of December. He was called 
several days ago as pastor of the 
Nacogdoches church of the same 
denomination and after consid
ering the proptosition carefully he 
sent his acceptance. Bro. Thomp- 
.son is well known in Nacog
doches: he conducted a revival 
meeting in that city .several 
weeks ago and started the move
ment to build a new church 
building, and at this time a hand
some new building is under 
course of construction.

“ Bro. Thompson has been pas
tor of the Christian church in 
Timpson three years and during 
that time he has won the love 
and admiratioji of ,the entire 
membership, and 'built the 
church up generally. He is a live 
wire in church work, and is a 
leader among the young people. 
The people of Timpson regret 
that he is to leave here, but at 
the same time they realize that 
a preacher of Bro. Thompson’s 
capability is due to climb higher 
and higher in his work.”

I------------ o-------------
“ K’ EAL DAVIS HONORED.

Carl Means, one of the coun
ty*» most prominent fanners r^  
siding in the Appleby country, 
brought an agricultural exhibit 
to this office this lAoming that 
would do credit to a fair.

Mr. Means makes a dose study 
of the science of farming, exper
imenting with new crops, and 
the crossing of two with each 
other to g^t a plant that is adapt
ed to the climatic anl̂  soil oendi- 
tions of his country^ and is al
ways rewarded with i^ccess. In 
the collection he is 'exhibiting 
now is a new feed crop wlfisAhhOy,, 
has produced by crossing white 
maize and seeded ribbon ’cane in 
which a very fine grade of feed
stuff is made, being superior to 
either in its independent gitwyth.

Mr. Means also brought aloflg 
a bucket of fall grown Irish potiSc 
toes which would measure up^ *" 
with the finest spring product in 
this line, all of which have been 
on display in this office today, 
but ton good for permanent dis
play.

---------------- (K--------- -—
KAHN-ZEVE.

From “ The Daily Texan” of 
Oct. 20 we learn that Neal Davis 
was elected the “ freshmen mem
ber” of the Students’ 0>uncil of 
the University of Texas in an 
election held last Tuesday. His 
vote was 162 to 124 for his op
ponent. All freshmen of the 
university have the privilege of 
voting in this election.

Nacogdoches High school is 
ver>' much interested in this 
honor f^r Neal, since he is an 
alumnus of this schocd, having 
graduated last May.

MARRIAGE AT CUSHING.

Miss Clara Adams, of Garri
son was an arrival to the city on 
the noon train, coming dow’n to 
visit with her brother, Hon. 
Moss Adams, and wife.

• Capt. V. N. Zively and party 
jof surveyors, who are engaged 
'in locating the King’s Highway 
;of historical fame, full write-up 
of which appeared in this paper 
last Saturday, pa.H.sed through 

.this city today and will “ strike 
I camp” five miles west.

CARD OF THANKS.

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, 
at the home of the bride’s pur- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeve, Oieir 
daughter, Miss Madelyne BeBe, 
was married to Mr. Maurice 
Kahn of Fort Worth, Dr. WM- 
ner of Houston officiating.

Only immediate relatives and 
a few intimate friends were pres
ent, and after the ceremony re
freshments con.si»ting of ton|rue 
sandwiches, olives, wafers, wine, 
chicken, cream' and angel cake 
were served.

The bride wore a blue coat suit, 
hat and accessories to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Kahn left on the 
T. & N. O. train for Dallas, 
where they will attend the fair 
a few days, after which they will 
go on to Fort Worth, where thiy 
will make their future home.

'The fair bride is a beautiful 
and accomplished young lady. . 
belonging to one of the city’s best 
families, and has many frienda 
in the circle of her acquaintance 
who rejoice with her in her new
found happiness.

Rev, C. A, Westbrook, *pa.Htor 
of the Bapti.st church of this 
city, reports that on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
Cushing, he united in marriage 
Mr. Jas. D. Dorsey and Miss Ix>- 
rene Cjirriker.

'The happy couple belongs to 
good families of Cushing and The 
Sentinel joins their friends in 
congratulations and good wishes.

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to our many friends 
who rendered tljeir kind help to 
us during the illness of my wife 
and mother.

W. C. McBEE AND 
CHILDREN.

Eloise Walker, Robbie Haw
thorn and Vernon Fite of Timp- 
Bon were registered in the city 
last night.

PRYOR-WHITEHEAD. 
bn last Wednesday afternoon 

^bout 2:15 o’clock, Mr. Jas. W. 
Pryor of Rusk and Miss Jimmie 
Whitehead of Melrose were unit
ed in the holy bonds of matri
mony at the home of Rev. Chaa.
A. Westbrook in this city.

Immediately after the cere
mony the happy couple, accom
panied by Ffessrs. Adlai T. Blast 
and Guy Stripling and Miss Lita 
May Blakey, motored to the sta
tion where Mr. and Mrs. Pryor 
took the train for an extended 
visit to Dallas and Fort Worth, 
after which they will return in 
their new automobile to Rusk 
where they will make their fu
ture home.

Mr, Pry’or is a prominent 
young business man of Ru.sk, 
and the fair bride is one of the 
county’s most worthy young 
ladies, both enjoying a large cir
cle of friends who join in the • 
wish that the future may attend 
them with all the happiness of 
wedded bliss.

Polk Roberts arrived home 
yesterday from a visit to his out- 
of-town trade.

T A L K  IS C H E A P
REMNANT SALE

WORTH VERY MUCH. YOU MUST DELIVER THE GOODS TO^PROVE THE A.SSERTION. THE STORE OF S. MIN'TZ IS NOT GIVEN TO 
PROVE TO THE BUYER OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS AND CLOTHliiG THAT WE CAN PRODUCE THE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE. WEBOASTING

ARE GOING TO OFFER AS SPECIALS FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.—

2,000 yards of Outing, the very best 
grade; 10-cent value; SALE 0 « u  
PRICE .............................................O W

1,600 yards of the very best grade of 
Ginghams, in remnants; SALE 
PRICE ........  ................................ O C

2,500 yards of Brown Domestic in Rem
nants, the very best 8c grade 
PR IC E ..........................................W C

BOYS* SCHOOL SUIT.S— One lot of Boy«' 
Sample Suita, from I1..S0 to $3.50; worth twice
this amount............ ... ................................ /* . .  . .
MEN’S SUI'TS— One lot of Blue Serge SuiU, 
$15 value«, now ........................................ S 9 .B5

• 1

One lot of Men’s Blue Serge Suits, “ Mints Spe
cial $17.50; sale price.........  .........S 1 2 .& 0
A few odds and ends in Men’s and Youth’s
Suitiw to close out a t ....................HALF PKICE
LADIES’ JACKETS AND COATS— If you

need a Jacket for yourself or for your little 
one«, we have the goods and the prices that 
cannot be equalled.. We have Ladies’ Jacket«
from $2.50 t o .................................. • S I O .Q Q
Childrens Jackets from 90c t o .............S 5.00

MINTZ

About 800 yards Cotton Flannel; the 
very beat 10-cent grades; SALE 7 c
PRICE

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!— Remember that 
we have thé most up-to-date and complete line 
of Shoe« to be found, and prices that cannot 
be equalled.. IT WILL PAY YOU TO IXK)K 
THEM OVER.

m

srawly can have beautiful 1 L ions DSld tV
H If you will J-ist i n ' .»,

Save yuur astf>

(
You 1 business nrnmiEw wr ^  ] ovèrworked «  meww . > wroimncmV Lfctnocraui im n»i~ , #• ^  rursiiw.

committeemen. .
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